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GURRY COUNTY GETS SOME
IE
Since tbe lust Innuo of the News two
and one-ha- inch f ruin have fallen
In Curry County. Coming hi this time
it will bo a vuat iHiM'llt In the puliré
section. There wim plenty of under-
ground niolnlurc lint I he rni-- i will atop
the blowing of the will liy the spring
winds anil give (hi wheiit surface
molaturc which In making It unw In
hurry. A few warm days now will
start the grann wiilch will he earlier
anil iH'ller llnin It Iiiin i in IIiIn
wvlinu lit yearn.
There In mi exceptionally large acre-
age of winter wljnt In iIiIh eiiunly
which In now ansmed lo yield ahuiid-Hiil-
Home npring whent lina nine
tnjen planted anil thin is miming along
lint nuil promises to make a gmnl
.viel.l.
Ibiiiw in Aliirch are very inm out
of the 'ordinary In this nccIIoii, In fact
uitliy clilr.i'iiK nay audi a
heavy ruin hna nol ihviiitciI HiIh early
in Hip spring for yea ra ami yearn Or-
dinarily March In n ilry.v windy month
lilel the moisture coming at this time
In a lniiiy surprise to all. The stuck
man In eiimlly Jubilant with the raini-
er fur the rain was no warm that no
ihiuniire wiin done lo alock.
I 'lin y County has luilccil n bright
ironi-- t fur lulu
IXSI'EC TING v i;
Clly Kiurli r tii-c- PiiIiIin. City
Manager J K. Ilrowu ami Aldermen
Johnson, leiihif ami Jcrnlgnii went to
A inn I'll lit lo liiNNMt the
hcvcrnl different kinds of ihivIiik that
city lias iied.
ON ACCREDITED LIST
Hiip.Tlilj.'cnili'li! of Srhools K. W
llowycr received a message last week
from State Hiipcriulciidciit Wagner
.Muling that Clovis High School hail
placed on the ll- -t of airreillled
nohnoln hy (he Norlh Central Anh.k-Ii- i
lion now ill kcnníoii In Chicago. Then
are now seventeen m'IiooIk In New
Mexico enjoying IIiIn distinction. Tliey
lire A.ihuqiicrquis Ciulshiid. KiinI l.a
Vegas, Iain (Yin vs. Union. Iteming, the
llluh Schools at New Mexico Normal
I'nlvcrslly at Kant lain Vegas, the
New Mexico Military Institute at
ItiMwell, and I he Normal School al
Silver City.. Aluiilogordo, Artcsiu, Clay
toll, 'lev In, Unllup ami Tiicinncarl
I lie lant live naineil were placed on
Ihi' accredited lint the pant week.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Jiulge W. A Havener wan lanl week
appointed hy I he (loveruor an I Unirle!
Attorney aerve the three count len of
Curry, Do Hai-e- and Itiniscvelt. Thin
ldll wan iwnneil hy the recent aennion
of the legislature and given the north
md of the Judicial district an attorney
Mil to Itself. Judge Havener in chair-
man of the county repiihllcau organ-
isation and la oi f the leading mem-
bers of the Clovis liar He will ilNHiime
(he dill len of hin new oflh-- at once
mid. han anuouiKi'il the iipiadutmcnl
of It. K. ltowelln an assistant dlntiict
a Homey.
We will pay you IS renta nor pound
for your honn mid -- 1 centa jmt ixiunil
for your turkeys. A, II. Aunt In &
Kim. v.
. HIAl TAI Ql A IN MAY
The Itedpnlh-IIorne- r Cliautuuiim
orgiiuldiitloii han written the Newn
that the Chauliniiiia will Im held
In Clovln in May Hila year, atnrt- -
lit nlHint tho l.'lth.
if
TIE AST WEEK
FAYINM ON THE WAY
Tin1 machinery la now In mo- -
i ln lo start the paving in Clovla
It will la.' nlanit the llmt of June
the work will actually
commence.
I'KESHYT.KY AT
CLOVIS NEXT WEEK
The Presbytery of Pecnn Valley In
he I'rcNhytcrlnu Church '. S. A. will
mill lln Annual Spring meeting in
IovIn thin year, at Hie First Presby
terian Church, on the lllght
f April lnt and continuing through
Vprll :ird. Till meeting will rprc- -
cut all the I'rediyterluu Chiirchen In
he I'econ Valley. Clovln. and Allium- -
orila.
While the I'rwliylery In conducted
for the triinnactloii of all Iiimiicnn
mallern of the eliurchen and the nti'lv-lo-
of all rcportn of the work done liy
the linllv liliiul congrega I hum. It I nlxo
oliilllctcil fur the inspiration of the
l church and the eoiiiuuuiily at
large. In order to do thin all liiflucnn
iiinltcrs are nllcmlcd to limine tin1
lay lin.-li- ir Nelliiig apart
every nlglil.- - for inipuiar aervicen, to
which Hie piihlic in invited.
(Hi Ihe flint night, we are to have a
er u liv the retiring Modcralor. the
llev. J. It Carver, who In Imlh exiVll- -
cut preacher and an except lona I think-
er, on the hitiiimI night, April '.'ml we
are to have an wldrcNN hy the llev. II.
(i. .VI. mri' of Alaiiiagordn. Dr. Mmire
can give you mure upon the nuhjecl of
The lirowlh of Chrlnllauity" In
twcuiy inlitnli'K than any man yoii
line ever heard. You will ln ilcllght-ci- l
wild hlin. (Mi the 'ihlril night.
April :ird. there will In- - a aervli for
the piihlic at which time We ahull
luive a npeaker who will make
you glad you attended.
It In our dcNirc lo iiiakii IhU: meet
ing of win l the church and the
iiuiiiiiuilly Vi i are cordially Invited
to at lend all the aervicen.
Till) 1'. IHil.inKI.I. Minister.
LADIES' I'ROGKAM AT
I'KESItYTEKY MEETING
The ladles will hold llielr ineelingn
ill the Melhinllnt Chilivh during I'rcn-liyter-
and the programs will he an
follown:
Wednesday. ":: A. M.
lcvotlniial Exerclnen Mm, Hm'so,
!roolliigN,-Mr- N. Will II. I'ultlson.
Report from Sindetlen.
'
MiiNie.
I'rcNliylcrliil Me amigo- - Minn llolt,
Prayer for MlsnluHarlen,
Wcdneadny. 2 M P. M.
Oevotioiial Exerelnen -- Mi-n. ltlckelta,
Piia-- r on .liipan- - Mra. (Iinnlwll.
Music.
Paia-- r New Era Movenienl -- Mm.
Ilnllllelil.
Prayer on New Era .Movement.
PnMr - Mm. Ilivnc.
Thurnilay :: A. M.
Devotional Exerelnen -- Mm. Canghey.
l'iiHr Oolden J uhlle-M- j Cor
nell.
Music.
Talk Spanish America -- Mm. Pierce.
lluslm-s-
AilJoiiriiinciiU
A dinner will lv nerved lo the Prea-
hyterliil guentn a nil the fainllicn of the
clidrch hi the Sunday Sclnnd ri onWednesday hy the Womau'n
urn) on Thurnilay fleriunin, the lady
lelegiiten will Ih ciitcrltilncd at iv
Kindnl function at the home of one of
the- - ladli-- of the Sm lely, We hope
for a good turnout of Ihe meniliern of
ill I lie churchcH,
GASOLINE INSPECTOR APPOINTED
Temple .1. Mollnarl of Pir!a'c. h."s
Just Imm'H apimiiileil gasoline
for (he Fifth Judlelul Dinlrict, willed
Includes Curry County. Thin nfip.e
wan created by legislative nenslon Junt
closed mid Hie principal (I lit len of the
limn lending down file Job will bejn
nee that the new Viw placing a on
gasoline In property Inforced,
$2,000,000.00 Wheat Crop
Curry (Jtiutity bIiouM )ro(luci' easily a half
million bushels tf wheat this year. Lester Stone,
Manager of the Clovis Mill anil 'Elevator Co.,
says that from the seed wheat that has been pur-
chased he estimated that there are 40,000 acres
of wheat in the trade range of Clovis. There lias
never been in the history of the county a. better
prospect for a big yield and with an average of
15 bushels per acre some 6(Xj,(XX) bushels of
wheat should be tlii'cshed. The guaranteed
price will assure in the neighborhood of $2.(X)
per bushel for the grain delivered in Clovis and
the Curry County crop should bring in over two
million dollars. The fine rains that fell last week
have practically insured the wheat crop for this
year. One more good rain, coming at the right
time will make the crop.
KEY INTERESTED
Tl IT
A. I.. (nrley of thin city mid ano-- i
lull's of Wichlln. Kaunas, have re-
cently pnrchiisiMl ami leased large
Irai'ls of land near Itrnwiitlcld. Texan
and will erect a mill there for the
puiciif of the potash iinlusiry. Mr.
liinley says they have noiiic large un-
derground lakes there that have hecu
proven very rich lu potash, In fact
wnne of the i.:::!;.'cn 'nave ninfea an
high iin twelve per cent pulí..-:!- :, nuil he
nays even nn low an two per cent has
proven a paying quant liy. Mr. Gurley
says lils company will suon IhkIii the
ereclloii of plants at llrowutleld and
Meadow, Texan, that will when d
work a I mot 'kni men
Snaklug of the new eulerprlne the
l.ulihiN'k Avalanche nays:
"A. I.. (ni ley an oi of til men who
in promoting the development of Hie
IiihIi iiiduntry. which wan recently
nlarted suinh of heir, informed nn IhU
week that within ahoul IN) dayn there
would la. in erection at leant two of
the mills for rellniug the products
from the. hikes, and that the
mills would employ uIhuu flve liumlred
men, iiu would la of nuch niie that
woit'd have capacity for almut M ears
dally. Thin ilcvcluplijr company in
foriuiHl of three men, Mr. (nrley being
one of the three, Jesse Alnsworlli. nail
miller nud hanker of Wichita, Kansas,
and I!. K. Mndnley, cnplUillst of
Wichita, are the tttlier two gentlemen,
anil we were informed hy Mr. (Surley
thai they would have ample capital to
operate their Indunlry without selling
"tuck. Iticnc milis will le prohahly
Walcd at ltrowntlelil and Meadow, he
informed m and wouli"l eoat at approxl-n.tel-
half million dollara."
GEORGE r.VLEAN
COT THE R0I0 JOB
HovLurraxola has appoluled George
McUan to till Ihe ofll.v of Highway
of Curry County. Mr.
McLean llvin north of Tcxleo ami In a
auhstantiul clllaeii. He had the en
ilornemcnt of the County Hepublhnii
oi'ganlxiitiou and Hiere wan no opposi
tion to bin apiMdiitmcnt.
The county highway mipcrintciidcnt
will draw a naJary of I'.Tniu per .war
and will have charge of all road work
lu Ihe county. The oftlce wan Wealed
by the legislature Just adjourned.
I W. O. W. 1'IK Sl'I'l'EK
The Woodmen Cln4e. nud the Wmnl
men of the World, will give a pie
Niipar next Tuenday evening April 1st,
at. 8 o'ebnk at the Woodmen Hall.
All members ure requested to l pren-cu- t
hrliiK J'olir wives and nwcethearls,
lo mire and bring a Idg pie with you,
Hie promMa will he lined lo uuiX'linne
uniforma for the W. O. W. degree
team, ti gmnl time In assiireil.
II. M. STOKES, Clerk.
W. E. MAIISII, C. 0.
. I '
r
FOOD 73 PER CENT
Washlnglnn, .Marcli 2.V -- Although
fninl prices sliowol a decline of 0 per
cent .during the month ending Inst
February 1.1, the prhvn were II per cent
higher than those prevailing in Kch- -
ritaiy. lili, and almut 7." per cenliiiot had tlie nupiairt of the citizenship
higher than ihe price average of OKI.
Price statlsticn for last mouth, an-
nounced today by the Deportment of
Labor, showed that weuly-nl- of the
forty-tw- arllclen listed were elicit per
in Tcl'i-iiar- than in Hie preceding
nn mill. The niarkinl ib viruses were:
Eggs :t:i nr tviij and butter 1!) per
cent. Polatm'N lead the twelve art-
icles, showing an Increase by an i'
of 'J' per cent.
MELKOSK OIL COMPANY
AGAIN OFEEK1XG STOCK
lu thin Innue will In' found an an-
nouncement Hint the .Melrose Oil
Company stock In again on the market.
The Melrose oil Co. han holdings
njnrth of the town of Mel lime and wan
orgaiilxcd morí' than a year ago, Ivclug
the pioneer company in thin nectlou of
the eouutry, I hiring Hie latter days
of the war the company ceancd opera- -
tlons and lHik Itn stock off the market.
They are now planning to push the
sal' of ntock and put down n tent well.
The ofUccrnVf the company are: A.
It, Wagner, president; S. H. Monn,
vice president ; Ken K. Monn, necretury-freimure- r
and M. W.'Ilonaker, Flacal
Agent. Mr. tlonaker han been In the
government aervhv for the pant sev-
eral mouths but ha returned to Clovlg
to again have charge of the company.
E
IS Pi IN TAXES
Wash Ingl out Marcli Itl. Collect lonn
from the llrst iiuirterly inntallmeiit of
Imiuue and pritllx taxen, due lant Sat-
urday, amounted to $l,0OL2UatO in
sixty-thre- e of the sixty-fou- r collection
district. Internal Hcvenuf' (Vvnuufs-ilon- e
Il4)nr announced lant week.
The flgnren probably will lie hicrcan-c- d
by later returiia, nlnlre wnne revenue
colicctorn have not yet reported their
limit tahiihitlonn.
Tl'.la more than the Treasury had
expected from this lustiilJmciit pay
incut, and, without n complete a icily
sin. ofllciltln believe It In accouulel for
by the fact that .naiiy clflxcnn ímlil
their tax lu full, Inalead of taking ad
vantage of the Installment provision.
An examination of records will he un
dertaken Inter to ascertain whether the
total yield from Income and pr.dlls
tnxen cxeecdn Ihe preliminary- - n
of apinoxliualcly $l.(HKl.(HH,(MH.
ludlcationn on the fucc of ri'imrln
were that cstlnmtes tunde tit the time
of cimctiucut of Hie revenue hill, were
fairly accurate. '
I treat nil diseases and disorders of
women. Dr II. IL Gibson. 3 c
GURRY GDUNTY HMDS TO
HI BIG Dili APRIL 1
!TIME CHANGES
SATURDAY NIGHT
4
Uuu your clock up nn hour next
Saturday night tor the new time
giK'n Into effect Sunday morning.
The daylight low proved no pop
ulor lHMt year that, rio effort han
beeu made to go buck to the old
wny.
SCHOOL NOTES
Sdlwol Elertlon Next Tuesday
The biennial achiml Imard election
will Ik held next Tuesday from nine
ii'cNu'k until flve o'chrk all voting
lining done at the Skurila Hardware
store on North Main Street. There
will be two meuilHM'N to elect, W. I.
I.ulkurf and W. II. Taylor lelng the
icllrlirg ofllccra.
The Plymouth Singera will give a
pn igra in at the high ncIuniI on next
Tuesday night. Thin In the hint liuiu-'ie- r
of the lecture courne conducted by
'he teachers and the luiniueaa men. it
prunilsi'S o lie a good iiiiinhci'. The
idvi'i'tlslng states that there will
camp-inirlii- Nongn. nelectioils
from Comic (ipcrn. clever reading, and
fun for all. An many know we have
that should ln given. While It In true
he Influenza epidemic worked against
in. nevertliclcsN IhcrcNuin not ' Iwcu
interest for il'ls kind of cntertaiitmeut
in there nhoiild be. II wan the inten-
tion of the tctichcm to bring something
o the city that would he educational
in well an entertaining. Some people
ny: "oh! If we could Junt have
oincthimí high clnnn." Aml they
never come lo the high class iiiiuiImts
if the lyeemu courne. We can't carry
It to you. Hut If It. In brought to the
dty It ought i)t take much urging,
mil stormy advertising, to Interest an
iver flow limine. Pleane give the lanl
iiimVcr your attention' for which we
pe nnre you will lnt well paid, and
,v i renii'iiilicr tlie treat.
The basket ball neanou In over anil,
inr boyn have made an excellent show-
ing.. An Hie figuren nliow Clovln Hen
Hoswell and Alliuifuerune for the atate
Muiinplonshlp. However In a toiirua-nen- t
CIovIn would have a walk awwy.
The alight defeat" of hint Friday night
it Alhuquor iue wan due to hard rend-
ing clrcumntancen. The trip over the
inouiitulnn wan dlnantroun. One driver
fot lost mid then nnow Imund. The
lant player reached Albuquerque Junt
'wenty minuten the whlntle blew
for the game. Clovln wan wared In
he llrst half, and pcrhapn Juntly an
the big nefi-- jlinwrtl up like a haunt
ing wolf. Hunt sM'iil miwt of the flmt
half admiring him. hut upon Indng tr- -
nlnibnl that It wan a banket hall
lame he was standing In. lie got busy
mil annisted In k'Plf 11,0 Albnquer- -
pie boyn wsireless. .
Clovis high nchmil Is now numbered
iinong Hie nchiHiln of the North Cen- -
rnl Answlatlon. Thin means our
rraduutcM may enter any university In
Ije I'lilted Statcn of the North Central
ollogi ami Hiilvernlllen. which means
Itiactically every one. This Is a ree- -
ignition the mipcrliilciidcnt han been
.vorklng for for three yearn.
The high school banket hall team
necln the itliimul titiin Friday uight
or the last game of tlie season.
will la- - eu 'cents. Come yell
'or tun iilnuuil. They will need it.
CITIZENS BANK
CELEIIKATES ltlKTHDAY
On Tuesday, the 21th. the Clllxens
Hunk celebrated Its third birthday, the
Institution having been established
three years ago. The bank observed
sort of an "at home", day at thin time
and the patrons and friends were
given favors cigars being passed out
to the men aiul cariiiilluiis to the lad-
les. Statement cards were also pre-
sented nhowiug (he condition of Ihe
bank on the eve of Itn being three
years old. This ntalement showed
to Hie amount of $:iu:i.0.",2 SS, a
most commendable showing lndiil for
a l.
Curry County Fanners are plnniilun.
a big uuy for April tin, witn nn an
day program and free lunch nerved at
high school. Hural telepliono, ware-hous-
and general agricultural pro--
grtiui are to be discunned and prumlu-en- t
sieakcrs and gnnl music are an--
niircil. ,
ou' April 4th, at U:K a. in. the Curry
County Farm Bureau will meet for
Its second iiniiual meeting. They
plan to work out a program of
work to be carried out by the farmer,
of Curry County. No doubt the most
Important subject to ho bandied will
be that of rural lu)cphnic ' and tho
coio.iructloii of warehouses lu which to
store Ihe farmers prinlnee. '
Prof. Hochbaum of tlie U. S.
of Agriculture and 'Mr, J.
Wl Knurr of the" Extensión Service
will he here to assist In working our a
pi.ili to help solve the farmers jroh-Icin- s.
It. In xpccleil that an exp'rt from
Hie Kellogg Telephone Co. will lie lu re
to illnciisn telephone count ruction.
District .luilge Ilrattoti will al-i-
snak Upon tliln nulijcct.
Different ciiinittces of the Farm
Ilureall will report their ivoi'k for tho
past year.
(muí singing and music will be fur-
nished by the Clovln high HchiH'l ami
there will be other Interesting features
of the program no that cvrv milium
from Hie time the meeting starts until
It closes will be one of Interest. At ll'O
close of Hie mnijilng m's-e- m .i uiiclicon
will be served at the Clovb' high school
building which, every farmer unit
fai'iu-woma- in Curry County are
Invited to attend.
Itomcmhcr the big day., April 4 th,
II :'!( a. m... Clovln Court Holme.
WILL H. PATT1SOX,
Pres. I'a rm hincan.
TICS' LOOK Gil
EDI) 3 CENT FAR
San Francisco, Calif., Marcli 22.
Flat Jncrcisi' to three. cents a mile of
all pusnenger Wten winch become ef- -
,fiTtlc April 1 will not affect fares In
excess of that amount wliere condi-
tions show higher fares Just Med. l
oftlchils of the I'lilted Stales ra Mad
administration said here tonight.
Prevloiinly It. had been published
Hint faren inure than three cents a
mile would be redtxlnl to the three
cent minimum.
The above minlillcation "f the pas
senger fare order la Iñ'lleved to make
clianeen of lower rates In' New Mexico
rather slight. The ntatemeut tliat
rates In excess of three centa will not
lie dlsturlied "where conditions show
higher faren Jilsillhil" It In
will prevent' lowering of the ralo lu
this state.
The contení Ion of the railway com-
panies has alwayn that the four
cent rate la Jus tilled In ,Ncw Mexico
mi account of light I usl ra state passen-
ger trafile canned by the scattered
and sparse populution and henry
grades. It Is believed that Hie Ritme
argument will again In- - used lu a
attempt to prevent the reduction of
the fare, as It is realized that one
reduced It would be difficult to In-
crease It to tlie o)l rate after th
'rotula an- - restored to private control.
MKS. WHEELER IN CLOVIS
Mrs. Eva Wheeler of Lo .Angeles,
spent Wednesday In Clovis. She la one
of the ten women selected by the Na-
tional W. C. T. V. for the temperam-o-Juhilc- c
work, ami Is a woman of raro
versatility and Judgment.. Her pro
gram at the High School Anditoriu.n
at one o'ebn-- wiin much ertjoyed by
pupils null faculty and at ":.' that
evening she addressed a large audience
at the Mi'tluMlist Church. Mrs. Wheel-
er is a leader of unusual ability and
Clovla people hoa she will como (Ids
way again. An offering of $1120.00 was
taken for welfare work. Of thU
amount, flUO.OO gin's to Ihe National
committee for distribution and the re-
mainder will be used, for locnl work
.
3
0iThe Clovis News
Official Taper of Curry County.
EDWARD L. MANSON
EtHtor and Publisher
Entered at the pout offl p at CUivlg,
New Mexico, as aecunil class mutter
under the act of March 3, 1870.
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
One Tear $1.00
Six Months ...... .73
Ntrrt'tnry (Iiihs word that the
Victory limn Ik to Ik- - the UiHt isiit' of
war liondH In thin iinintry. We don't
know how our 'readers feel, luit
we arc sort of fXwA of it.
The ten blocks of paving which will
be constructed In Clovis during the
next xix months will mean an outlay
of in tho nelKhhorhood of $100,000.
Quite a bit of this money will ko to
pay for labor, and the money will n
Ui right here In Clovis giving em-
ployment to homo people.
Federal taxes will 1)0 cheerfully
paid by the iieople as a whole, for the
war is over and they are duly tlmiik-- f
ill. If the war hud extended over a
period of four or live years the people
would have to have paid enormous
taxes therefor. Silver City
With the exceplliin of only nhout
two years tho editor of this paper has
pent the last eighteen! years on the
plains and at no time during all this
period have we stwn ns much rain (all
In March as has fallen the past week.
March, as a general rule, is a very
dry month in the plains country, and
so much moisture at this time is look-
ed upon ns a favorable slgi( that we
will have plenty of rainfall this year.
Senator Hryant of Roosevelt county
Is entitled to considerable praise for
his successful fliiht for his nutl-usur-
, bill, tbe object of, which Is to prevent
the charging of excessive Interest and
to ciinblo the poor man to borrow
money at reasonable rates. Mr.
Bryant's persistence Is rather unusual
and he has demonstrated that single
track stick tultlveness can get results.
There is no valid argument against
his bill, which has nil along had the
merit of inherent justice und the pnss- -
age of the one mensure constitutes
flood legislative record which his
should apprecluU'. Santa Fe
New Mexican.
Possibly not aluce wlient was first
planted In this county has the wheat
farmer faced such a brilliant prospect
as this year. Tho acreage is lurge
and the fine full rains and winter
snows have carried the crop through
In good shape until this time. The fine
aonklng raln that fell Saturday and
Snnduy has now Insured a good yield.
Tho early spring days are the critical
ones for wheat In this motions on ac-
count of the winds, and such good
rtlns In March are very unusual The
guaranteed price on wheat for this
Í
NOTICE!
hank
I will appreciate your trade,
jipi
year makes a green field look like o
rolU
SAMARITAN 110150 FOl'ND
(Duluth Herald)
One day not long ago a Jersey Cen-
tral freight train slowed up at a sid-
ing In Pennsylvania and a tramp rolled
out from his perch on a hrakebenm
and casually sauntered off Into the
lonely countryside. Seeing two farm-
houses he knocked nt the door of one
of theiiL seeking food, (letting no an-
swer, he btslly marched Inside. There
lie found the entire family of Tilomas
Campbell down with intluenzii with
iimIkmIv able to he iibout. He learned
also that In the home of John Ken
nedy, the neighboring farmer, the silme
appnlMug cotillon existed.
This man was a tramp, n hobo, n
sworn to work, liossllily not
unfamiliar with crime; for when a
man swears eternal enmity to wore,
familiarity with crimo is not far
ahead.
Rut the theory that thrre are men
who lire all bad and men who arc all
good lives only In a tye of fiction that
Is iuSw happily obsolete. Mr. Hobo
probably wasn't very good ; what hap-
pened next showed that he was any-
thing but. all bad.
First, he saw to the condition of the
fires In both homes. Then he explored
In pantries and kitchens and 'cooked
up something for the sick iximlo to
eat Then he went to the stables anil
fed and watered the stis'k, which was
in a diingerous condition, because no- -
body in either home was able to attend
to It In short, he kept things
In both homes until the families were
nursed back to health.
Ho must have lieen d very busy
tramp. This wniúlerlng holm who had
sworn eternal enmity to work 'found
himself with a lot of It on his hands.
He made frequent trips to the nearest
village to buy food and medicine, and
he always brought the change back
most of It, that Is. We regret to state
though we find It not difficult to
forgive him that he slipped out a
little on each trip to buy a drink or
two. And when, the families were on
their feet, he took to tho road again,
leaving not even ills name tiehlnd him,
irnnipj uouo? iso; only a man
disguised by whatever freak of fate
or fortune we cauuot know as tramp
and hobo,
Queonaware and Glassware
I treat all diseases and disorders of
women. Dr. H. It. Gibson.
fViKIililliWSKKilllICCIBsmiiW
1 M. W. Lincecum i
1 DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER
i i nu.rc 07
22 T nt itu An vuir tintilln. niwl
moving $1.00 per loul for small
wagon, $2.00 per load for big
wagon. We do crating and caii
also furnish storage.. Boxes for
sale.
When you to to move don't for:
tet us.
I have opened a complete Tin Shop In tbe Curren Building aext
door west of An tiers Hotel, and am prepared to do any and all
kinds of Sheet Metal Work.
Metal Cornice, Skylight, Celling, Rootling, Gutter and Spouting,
Double Ventilated Flues, Ridge Roll, Valley Tin and Etc. Tin and
Enamel Ware. Storage and Stock Tanks. Wind Mills and Wett
Supplies. Repairing and all Work Done Promptly.
jj
enemy
going
Clovis. Sheet
Metal
.
Works
W. H.SIMMONS
'Proprietor
P0NE NO. 239.
- MONUMENTS
Artistic Marble and Granite Memorials
Prices, Material, Workmanship Fully Guaranteed,
Also Lawn and Cemetery Iron Fencing.
See Us Before Buying
Tour Correspondence Solicited
Rapp Monument Co.
203 West Grand Ave CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO
HIE CLOVIS NEWS. THl'ItSDAY, MARCH Ü7, 191.
ONE OF THE MOST IM-
PORTANT NEEDS OF THE
LIVE BUSINESS MAN OF
IS CLEAR EYESIGHT.
Without It his progress Is ser-
iously Impeded,
When you are fitted with
glasses of our making, you arc
assured of a keen clear-cu- t vis-Io- n
every minute of the day.
We aim to give your eyes the
best that our profession Torda.
That's why we recommend
KRYPTOK
GLASSES
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
WWSAAAVWAAAAV
In cases where double-rang-
,
glasses are required. They take
the place of two pairs, and, be-
cause they are unblemished by
seams, look like ordinary
glasses.
Denhot
Jewelry
Company
Jewelers & Opticians
MANY LIKE THIS IN CLOVIS
Similar Cases Being Published In Earn
Issue.
The following case is but oue of
many occurring daily In Clovis. It is
nn easy matter to verify It. You euti'
not ask for better proof.
P. L. Havllle, G22 W. (irand Ave.,
says: "iioans Kidney rills are a kid-
ney remedy that can be .dccudcd upon
and I recoaiiueud them Sometimes
when I do too much heavy lifting or
stooping or take cold, It afreets my
kidneys. My back gets lame and stiff
and I find it hard to bend over. When
stoop, and then straighten up, sharp
pains shoot up and down my back.
have dlny spells, also. I always use
Doan's Kidney Pills, which I get from
the Southwestern Drug Co, and they
fix me op In good order, Anybody suf
fering with their kidneys should try
Doan's Kidney Pilla, for they are fine.'
60c, at aU dealers. Foster-MUbur- n
Co., Mfgr, Buffalo, N. I. adv
Win Backache?
Rheumatism?
Those of as who arc past middle age
are prone to eat too much meat and In
consequence deposit lime-sal- ts in the
arteries, veins and Joints. We often
suffer from twinges of rheumatism or
lumbago, sometimes from gout, swollen
hands or feet. There Is no longer tbe
slightest need of this, however, as the
new prescription, "Annric," is bound
to give immediate results as It is many
times more potent than lithia, in ridding
the impoverished blood of its poisons
by way of the kidneys. It can be ob-
tained at almost any drug store, by
simply asking for " Anurlc" for kidneys
or backache. It will overcome such
eonditiont as rheumatism, dropsical
swellings, cold extremities, scalding and
burning urine and sleeplessness due to
constant arising from bed at nigbk.
Send to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a 10o. trial package.
Madma, Cal, --"I recommend Doctor Pfcwee'e
Anorte my night. 1 hare tuffmd for the lut
three mn with catarrh of th bladder, harina
triad mir remedr I haard of but without relief.
I aaw Anurle gdvertleed hi the paper, and liko s
drowning; man (rabbins' St a atraw I thought I
woold trg It alio, which I did with treat meceaa.
a It reiterad me almost Immod lately, before 1 had
taken all of the trial package, and having met
oonftdaaea In t
the drug itora
I can ear to all Buffering; from any dlaaaaa of
the kklnaya or orle acid troublea, Uy thla icmeri
and eufler no longer. I han great (ailh la Da
fiara a aaate'-- k P. HJMLH.
HELLO, BOYS!
Like every other American
you are glad to see the young
fellow who is just back from
I'Yuncei You are just as glad
to see the disappointed young-
ster who got no farther than
the training camp. Both rep-rese- nt
our fighting force to you.
That one failed to reach
France doesn't lessen the
warmth of your handclasp one
whit. Nor the sincerity of youv
welcome. That was the for-
tunes of war. It's the willing-
ness to fight that counts.
And you are just as proud
of what the army did over
there. You like to think of
Chateau Thierry, Verdun, Bel-lea- u
wood, the Argonne forest
and all other places where the
Yanks clashed "with the Hun as
samples pf American pluck.
Nor has it all lessened your
conviction that America is the
greatest land under the sun.
Breeds the gamest fighters; the
most loyal citizens; the truest
lovers and real appreciators of
liberty'
Live up to your boast. Lend
like a man to the Victory Lib
erty Loan.
DON'T.TIE HIS HANDS
If any foreigner was to Htep
up to you and declare that Un-
cle Sam wasn't sincere, didn't
live up to hia obligations, fail-
ed to make good his promises,
you would probably try to
knock his block off.
Uncle Sam is sincere, is hon
orable, tries always to make
good, backs up to the letter his
ideals and endeavors to attain
his ambitions.
And when he fails anywhere
along the line it's the folks at
home who do not toe the line
of duty. Who tie his hands.
Right now Uncle Sam is ask-
ing you to help him meet the
greatest obligation he has ever
faced.
The task of finishing this
war job rightly.
He asks it in his name, in
the name of every khaki clad
soldier in the lana.
In the name of every one ol
those 70,000 boys who never
came back!
And the fiizo oft your bond
measures the depth of your
gratitude for all they have sav-
ed to you.
BUY YOUR SHARE
The Victory Liberty Loan
will yield the funds that are
needed to complete the war task
of the nation.
The honor of the Govern-
ment is at stake. The grati-
tude of the nation to its herok
defenders must be proved. Wt
must show the whole world
that we are loyal to the pledg-
ed word of the American na-
tion.
The Victory Liberty Loan
will be the best investment evei
offered by any government. II
uiill Viqva losa nnv hottoi11! interest, and have more advan- -tages man any security obtain-
able. Buykyour share!
MASTERSON
MERCANTILE
Groceries, Coal and Feed
We Will Buy Your
Bear Grass
Phone 206
Plains Buying &
Selling Association
92 Two Phones i
BUSINESS IS GOOD
Yon are welcome nt our store, whether
a customer, or a visitor. If we take
your order we liave both won, if we'
fail to sell you wc have both lost. Buy
stock and get in on the "velvet." Ask
us to explain. We carry a full line of
groceries, feed, pas, oils, coal, wind-
mills, easeings, tubes, etc.
ITanes Underwear for men, there is
none better, greatly reduced prices,
while they last.
Standard Mandt Wagons, $100.00.
your onion sets now.
Get
Full line of Dr. Lagears Stock Medicine None Better
Plains Buying & Selling Association
F. B. Payne, Manager
Your Bank
We are always glad to have people refer to this
Institution as "THEIR BANK" and we try to live up
to the standard that you expect of your banking
institution.
Always ready to serve with ample
resources to take care of yotir wants:
THE
CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK
Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $25,000.00
ii
Prompt Job Printing at the News Office
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Tin? nona mvs. Tin rsíay, march ?7, 1919.
A wikii
tanking 01 In A Mew. Field
JOIN US We Hope To Prosper
' "011" IS IN EVERY SENSE A WILD CAT COMPANY; IF YOU DO NOT WANT TO MAKE THE WILDMLLKUOll. CAT WILD uoN'T PINCH HIS TAIL BY BUYING STOCK IN THIS COMPANY.
T0 ALL stockholders a possibility of their losinq every cent invested,WE Ü UAH All T EE but THE GEOLOGISTS SAY WE WILL WIN.
QTHP THINK" WHAT IT W0ULD MEAN T0 CURRY C0UNT SHOULD OIL be struck in commercialando wmy TT wot worttt taking a chance?
IS THE PIONEER COMPANY OF THIS DISTRICT? THE COMPANY WHICH HAD THElhe Melrose UU to. NRVE T0 START S0METHINO AND WE Are informed the first company in east- -
ERN NEW MEXICO TO PAY A' GEOLOGICAL FEE. WE NUMBER AMONG OUR
STOCK-HOLDER- S
OVER TWO HUNDRED PROMINENT BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF
' THE STATE.
TO OUR PROSPECTIVE STOCKHOLDERS WHO WISH THEIR COMPANY TO SPECULATE IN
LEASES AS WELL AS DRILL, WILL SAY THAT WE ARE NEGOTIATING FOR LARGE L
ACREAGE.,
.OF THIS COMPANY DOES NOT CONSIST OF MEN OF WEALTH. IF IT DID THEY WOULDrpihe Management DRILL THE WELL THemselves.
PRICE OF STOCK 10c PER --SHARE
WE WILL NOT ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AS PAYMENT FOR THIS SPECULATIVE STOCK.
KEEP YOUR LIBERTY BONDS-T- HE WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENT.
'W4 Pfif,M ILiiLaM TV 7 7
i (NO STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY)
A. B. WAGNER, President S. H. MOSS, Vice President
H. W. HONAKER, Fiscal Agent
imm
BEN F. MOSS, Secretary-Treasure- r
Home Office: Clovis, New Mexico
IN ORDER TO COMPLY WITH THE WISHES OF OUR GOVERNMENT THE MELROSE OIL
COMPANY CEASED ALL EFFORTS DURING THE LATTER DAYS OF THE WAR PERIOD,
AND NOT ONLY THIS BUT THEIR FISCAL AGENT VOLUNTEERED HIS SERVICES TO
THE GOVERNMENT AND SERVED TO THE BEST OF HIS ABILITY. IN THE PLACE AS-
SIGNED TO HIM.
This Accounts for the Inactivity of the Company for the Past Few Months
RIPE SID AGE
(Otero County. N. Mi. News.)
Senior Agapito Madrid died lit Ills
lionic in I.h I. nr. canyon March 12 anil
was buriisl I lie Villi.
Nenor Mmlriil wax nearly 115 years
eld at tin1 i line of Ills ileatli, (lie family
clalming iiiillieiitli' documents showing
hi lilrlh August II. 10-1- . at Klul dc
Knn T.ori'11.o. three mile.' east of .Inn
res. Mexico.
in liN younger days lie was a soldier
for Hie Mexican government and eaiii- -
palgiiisl agnilisl Hie Anrhe ami other
Indians. Mr. Madrid moreil to this
section of New Mexico .'Ml yearn ligo
ami look a lioniesietol when lie was KM)
yearn old Slnee coming to Now Mex-
ico ho Iiiih la-e- engaged In, fanning.
He was never known to ho III, nays
hla 8on, 8. M. Mnilrld. ami the only
timo ho reiiienilHTs of hla father refus-
ing to rat at meal I line whs on the,
morning of his dentil. He hail boon
confined to his home for tho past four
months on nivouirt of feehleness.
At the ni' of so years Honor Madrid
wan marrli-i- l to his iireseut wife who
wns 2t) yours of ago. Of this union
there wore four sons and three daugli-tor-
horn : S M, Imis, Teolllo ami
Jose Madrid, ami Mrs. .liui Singlen.
Mrs.rahlo Morales' and Mrs. Jesus
QiiONiida.
Señor Madrid hud I wo sons who en-
listed In Die late war: Louis, who is
4w in camp Situ Antonio, and Teó-
filo, who has Just recently boon dis-
charged.
Mr. Madrid was Kl years of aw be-
fore his llrst child was horn to him.
HAD HIS REASONS
It wns married men's night at tho
revival meeting..
"Let ull you husbands who have
troubles on your minds Ktanil up,"
shouted tho emotional preacher, at the
height of his spasm.
"Instantly every man In Hie church
rose to his feet except one.
"Ah," exclaimed tho preuohor, Pari-
ng out at tills lone sitter, who occu-
pied a eluiir near tho door and apurt
from tlio others, "you are one. in o
million."
"It ain't Mint," piped back this one,
helplessly, us tlte rest of the congrega-- t
(on turned to gaze suspiciously a
him. "I can't got up; I'm paralysed."
For Prompt service on Farm Loans,
see II. P. Young, Clovis, N. M.
FENCE POST
Post ! Post ! Always cheniw and go
much bettor. Phoue one tiiuo.
KempCumWOprruxinu
NOTICE
Iu tlie Probntc Court of Curry County
SUte of New Mexico
Hon. O. V. Steed, Probate JudfC.
In tho Matter of the Kstato of V. J
Huffman, deceased,
Notice is hereby given that letters
of administration on tho estate of V.
J Huffman, deceased, were granted
to tho undersigned by the Probate
Court of Curry County, New Mexico,
on the 10th day of March, A. 1.
All persons having claims against
said estate nro required to exhibit the
sumo to tho undersigned nt tho office
of II K. Rowclla, Attor-.- y at Ijiw, In
Clovls, New Mexico, tor allowance.
within twelve (12) months after tho
date of this publication with necessary
vouchers, or they will lie forever pre-
cluded from any benefit of said estate;
or, said claims may be filed In said
Probate Court.
Dated this the 10th day of March,
A. D., 1010.
E. C. HUFFMAN.
.11:1 Otc Administrator.
OUR BUSINESS
GROWS
Because we are serving
our customers. We will
giye you 100 percent for
your dollar. Give us a tiial
and be convinced of the
superiority of our service.
W. B. FINCHER,
Phone 118 Next Door to the Postofflee.
PLENTY
OF MONEY
We have money now to take care
of all the good farm loans we can
e' But we can not tell
how it will he after
the next Liberty
Band issue.
If you will need a
Loan this Spring
better see us soon.
No red tape take
the money home
with you.
UNION MORTGAGE CO.
Main Street Clovis, N. M.
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KARRY
We have eliminated the loss and expense incurred
by selling on credit and by reducing our delivery ex-
pense, and by so doing are enabled to sell you GROCER-
IES FOR LESS. WE DELIVER ORDERS AMOUNTING
TO $1.50 FREE. NO ORDERS FOR LESS DELIVERED
Prices Given Below Good From Tues. April lstUntil Saturday Night April
Cudahys Picnic Hams lb.30c.
Two Customer
Customer
CANNED VEGETABLES
cans Van Camps No. size Hominy for 85c
cans Justice Corn for 90c
cans Imperial Club Corn for 85c
cans Libby's Small Kraut for 70c
cans Brown Beauty Benas for 75c
cans Royal lied Asparagus for $1.00
cans Van Camps Chili Con Carnie, No.
size for $1.35
cans Van Camps Pork Beans, No.
size $1.35
CANNED FRUITS
cans Hoinana Sliced Pineapple! for $1.35
cans Libby's No. size Sliced Pine-
apple for $1.25
cans Libby's Buffet size sliced
grated Pineapple for 65c
SWIFT'S JEWEL COM-
POUND large pail $2.25
GALLON GOODS
Hal. Del Mont Catsup for 90c
(3al. Del donte Peaches for 85c
Clal. Brook Dale Peaches for 60c
Clal. Brook Dale Apricots for 65c
Gal. Brook Dale Pears for 65c
Clal. Brook Dale Apples for 60c
Clal. Enipson Pumpkin for 50c
CUBED MEATS AND SHORTENING
Swifts Premium Hams, per 36c
Swifts Premium Bacon, by strip per 62c
Cudahy White Ribbon Shortening, large
pail for $2.35
Crisco pail for $1.85
of
ticncrnl orders lilvlsimi occasion nicotinic superior,
Philippines, removing
military
observed rendered
soldiers
which duties per-
formed.
origin Inter-
esting, worth knowing.
Generations knights
helmet
among friends,
cotlfldenee respect
considered
distrust breeding.
years, complicated
headgear
helmet
became Impracticable
remove betdploce
conventionalized
moving
going
removed.
Every
found mistaken
smother American spirit
Independence saluting
officers.
anarchist small, shrlv-eled-u- p
Manly dlference superiors
Imply submission Inferiority
Failure remove helmet respect
presence cowardice.
perlors
bearskin
soldier
freedom
Implies
salute distinctive badge
soldier
profession honored
Illustrious Wellington,
Xspoleon. Grant, Wasliso,
Jackson Sherman.
Moreover, badge
18 bars P. G. Naptha Soap
For - - --
, $1.00
(P. and CI. Soap weighs 2 oz. more per bar .
than most other Laundry Soap)
BREAKFAST FOODS,
COFFEE, POTATOES, FLOUR, ETC.
Moses Best Flour, per cwt. $6.00
Moses Best Flour, 48 lb. $3.10
Nice Irish Potatoes, per "wt. $2.50
33 lbs. Nice Irish Potatoes for $1.00
21 Bars Crystal White Soap for $1.00
Lava. Wild Rose Crcme Oil and many other
Toilet Soap, per bar 10c
7 lbs. Navy Beans for $1.00
14 lbs. Mexican Beans for $1.00
1 Clal. White Star Syrup for 85c
1 Clal. Lassies for 85c
G cans Family Size Milk for 70c
12 cans Baby Milk for 65c
One-Ha- lf Oil. Jar Sour Pickles for 50c
One Quart Jar Sour Pickles for 30c
2 Large Packages of Kelloggs Com Flakesfr 35c
2 Packages Aunt Jemimas Pancake Flour
for 25c
Two Small Packages Purity Oats for 25c
3 Packages Comet Macaroni for 25c
6 Packages Premium' or Salted Spray
Crackers for $1.00
G lbs. Choice Dry Peaches for $1.00
G cans Van Camps Assorted Soups for 65c
G cans Libby's Viena Sausage for 65c
CHASE AND SANBORNS COFFEES
1 lb. can Chase and Sanborns Seal Brand
Coffee for 45c
2 lb. can Chase and Sanborns Seal Brand
Coffee for 90c
5 lb. can Chase and Sanborns Seal Brand
Coffee for $2.15
4 lbs. Special Blend Coffee for' $1.00
3 pound can of Cheek Neal, Folgers Latona,
uaraja, or Texaco Coffee for $1.00
A. E AUSTIN AND SON
"The Price is the Thing."
Two Stores. Opposite Clovis Steam Laundry and Meritt Bldg. Fones 49-5- 2
Origin Military Salute
knight
MISCELLANEOUS
only who lire In good standing In our
fraternity-th- o prisoners do not sa
lute.
Ours is a grand fraternity of men
at anus, ba m led together for national
defense, for the miillitemuiee of lím-
ala! order --we are IhiiiihI together by
the love ami rcicct we liear to the
flag. Our lives are ilcdientisl to the
defense of our country's (tag ami the
private belongs to a brotherhood
whose regalia Is the uniform of the
American soldier, ami they are known
to one another, and ami to all men by
an honored sign and syiuM of knight-Ihhn- I
that has come down to us from
the ages "the military snlute."
DAYS OF DIZZINESS
Come to Hundreds of (lovls People
There are days of dlzgincsg;
Hpells of headache, languor, back-
ache !
Sometimes rheumatic palas;
Often urinary disorders.
Doan's Kidney lulls are especially
for kidney Ills.
Endorsed In Clovta by grateful
friends and neighbors.
Mi O. I. Lore, 205 8. Wallace St.,
aovla, says: "About Are year ago, I
had an awful attm k of kidney com-
plaint mid for a whole whiter, niy
back was so lame ami weak, I could
hardly get nlNiut. I do hope that I
never get to like Unit again.
I orten p.t k,i dlxty I nearly fell over
and my kidneys wire In a bad way,
loo. Ih'ÍIIL' WClik mill III,,. .III,. U......L........ ...... ..... niy
limited my eyes nisi blurred my
sigiu. I iMMiglit Doan's Kidney Pills
from the Southwest! riáv I )tMiif si tut
three Im.xck cured me of the trouble.
Anyone suffering from disordered kid
neys should try Doan's Kidney Mils,
for they are a great medicine."
fide, at all dealers, Foster Mllburn
..
M flint, Buffalo, N. I. adj
Thers Is mors Catarrh In this ssctlo
of the country than all other diseasesput together, and (or years It was sup-V- oi
to b. Incurable. Doctors prescribedlocal rtmedlM. and by constantly (ailing
to cur. with local treatment, pronounced
It lnrurabl. Catarrh la a local dista.,
watly Inllu.nced by cmislttutlonal con-ditions and I heritor, nquhrea constitu-
tional treatment. Mall's Catarrh MedL
eln.. manufacturad by F J. Ch.n.y
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la a constitutional
remedy, ts taken Internally and actsthru the Blood on th. Mucous Surface
of th. 8y.tess. Ons Hundred Dollars re-
ward Is offered tor sny ras thai Hall eCatarrh aledirln. falls to cur. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
r. J. CHKNET CO., Toledo. Ohio.M ay Drudgr., Tío.kail's rasity fuai fur eoMtipaUoa,
to
CLOVLS THURSDAY, MARCH
A. W. SKARDA'
V
S ICAIRDA MA ñ AVIia L IIVULj
TTn'TP
SUCCESSORS TO W. WISMILLER
We have the pleasure of announcing that we have recently bought the entire stock of hardware of
W. Wismiller and are now ready ,to serve the We are not new in the Hardware game. We
know the best the Hardware World has to offer in quality. We will the prices consistent with
the market at all times, and
OUR LINES WILL BE THE STANDARDS
i
It is our intention to our stock complete in every detail. The smallest bolt and the most
will be our -
NOTICE TO THE I respectfully recommend the new owners of the W! Wismiller Hard-
ware, and ask that my extend to my successors the same liberal patronage they have given
me in the past I take this opportunity of thanking all for past favors and patronage they have
accorded WISMILLER
SKARDA HARDWARE COMPANY
CLOVIS, MEXICO
The smartest,-th- e most comfortable
shoes for the woman much
oa her feet
Every Woman, however active, want to
wear shoes that are beautifully and trimly
made. But no woman wants to endure the
inconvenience and discomfort of tired and
aching feet I
Combine beauty and comfort ia the shoes
you buy this season! The Red Cross Shoe
Is charming and graceful especially the new
models. And it is wonderfully comfortable.
Tor its comfort is
built into every pair of these well-mad- e shoes.
Know the joy of being ear and fresh even it
tin? end of a madly busy day. Come In and try
on our correct new models of the Red Cross
Shoe. You'll b delighted with their moderate
price, as welt as their smart style and comfort
$5.50 to !
Wiedmann's Shoe Store '
!
i
Shoe Repairing A Specialty'?
THE NEWS, 87, 1919,
Pay Us a Visit
MUCH LIKE CITY
Capital of State of Washington Hat
Retained Impression Given It by
Ite Builder.
Those wlui hail tho naming of mmm-nln- s
hiiiI cities of Hie Northwest chose
with a lavish Intuit from the mimes
Of gods uinl goddesses of mythology,
anil Ti ni i it it tribes. The Olympic niuiiu-t-
Ins might wll hnve been those from
wtilrh Jove hurled his thunder. Anil
tho sylvan town of (U.viliiin, the enpl-til- l
of tin' slate of Washington, seem
moro fitting for tho tomplcs of Greece
tliiin fur tlinw of lawmaking f an
AllK-l- i I'llll HllltO.
Willi thc(cccptlon, possibly, of An-
napolis, Maryland, no stale In the
I'nlon line chosen such nn
liniiili't for Its cnpltnl, a
town nlmo::t segregated from thi out-alil- o
world. At tlio end of a wonder-full- y
beautiful waterway, dcep-scnte-
In theMillla ami forests, Olympla has
none of the atmosphere of mlltics and
biff huslncaa.
The town la a very aimill one, so
amnll Indeed that the average over-bin-d
train would not even hesitate as
It panned throuiih. Its water front un-
til recently, has been adorned with
pleasure craft, fishing fleet and can-
nery boat. The fjords of Puget sound
afford unlimited opportunities for Ash-
ing and pleasure excursions.
Here logger and lawmakers have
met In the past to solve the mighty
problem of legislation and lumbering.
Here tannery boats tied up In winter
for overhauling. Here In time long
past men trumped In from Tacoma and
Seattle with supplies which they could
not wrest from tinture, on their backs.
The towu climb a short distance in-
to the surrounding billa from the
water front, ami then stops. The
state capítol resembles a dignified seat
of learning In northern Europe; In
fact nearly oil Northwest building
bear the sin nip of the home of their
builders, the Scandinavians, Scottish
and English settlers.
FINE TREES IN PHILIPPINES
Nowhere Are There More Enormous
Trunk Than In the Lowlands
of the Island.
Until we fell belr to the Philippine
Islands we had no dense v I ruin tropi-
cal forests belonging to the I'nltcd
States. Tho Hawaiian Islands are well
within the tropics, hut the topnganphy
of the islands Is not such as to Induco
the gigantic growth of trees. There
arc no denser or more enormous
nnywhevB In the world, how-
ever, tlnin are to be found over great
areas of the Philippine lowlands. The
soil Is of excessive richness, the rain-
fall Is heavy, mid the climate combine
to Induce a riotous tangle of vegeta-
tion which, U .unlniMiiinlde --lo .SnÜIS
wlm tinve not actually seen It or aro
familiar only with thu orderly and usu-
ally comparatively scant growths of
the temperate zone. Even the great for-
ests of the far West, which cut more
hoard feet to the ucre than any other
forest lands In the world, cannot com-
pare for u moment In luxuriance and
profligacy of growth with the tropical
forest. They Impress you, It Is true,
with having been many iturles lu
the making, but on Hie other hand the
rank and enormous growths of the low-
land tropics make you feel that they
have always been there since the
world commenced. The northern for-
ests are reposeful ; the tropical Jungla
Is savage, overwhelming. Exchange.
Outclassed Joseph' Coat
If n prize were given at Essex Slur
ket ppllce court for variety 'u costume,
It would have been awarded to a
man who appeared In court the other
day to account for a missing over-
coat, writes the New York corre-
spondent of the IMllshurgh Dispatch.
He came before the Judge a brilliant
rainbow. He had tan shoes, pink
socks, a gray checked suit and a green
bow tie, also red hair. In reviewing
the case the court attendant agreed
that the east side Henu Hrmimiel not
only carried off the first honor but
that he surpassed any multicolored
display that had appeared for many
moons. The fumous cout of Joseph
bud nothing on the complainant, even
without the overcoat. The brief man-
ner In which the case was dismissed
wade the court attendants believe thai
such a screeching regalia was .warm
enough to combat any kind of weather
even without an overcoat.
Th First "Whit Way."
When William Nlhlo opened his new
theater at llroadway and Prlnet
street, hack on .Independence day,
18-- 8, he celebrated the double ocom
slim by a patriotic display of gas
lights which flaunted the name of
"Nlhln" fur and wide and Immortal-
ised it tn stage a well as gas history
An admiring public gasped from a
distance, watching the red,
white and blue shadows cast by th
rows of gas Jets spelling the propri-
etor's niinie.
Qns had been used for the first t!r.:i
In New York city five years before,
but to tho owner of Nlblo's garden
goes the credit of first using gas tor
Illuminating a theater. (ins Logic.
Significant,
"Do you (now, George," remarked
Mrs, Itay, "I should say the Browns'
marriage was nn Ideal one. I couldn't
help hut notice It tonight, ltcnlly, tbero
wasn't one word of disagreement. I be-
lieve they both think absolutely ullke."i
"They are a charming couple, mjj
dear, perfectly charming," said hop
husband, "but as to their thinking;
alike, Madge, did you notice that aba,
always thought first r
NOTICE FOB I'l IH.UWTION
Department of (he Interior, I'. S. 1.11111!
'nflh-- at Kurt Sumner, X. M March
i:ith, HUD.
Notice Is hereby given (hat Hugh I..
Davenport, of Ilave.ier, X. M., who. 0
.Mu lull l.Vii, Mill, made Homestead en-
try. Xo. OlIKIoS, for X. E ,',. Heetlim
IS. Township 4 X.. Itiinge 34 E. X.'M.
I', Melrliliau, has tiled notice of Inten
xj yo
public.
make
make pow-
erful tractor, range.
PUBLIC:
patrons
me.-- W.
NEW
$9.00
tion to iiinke final Three Your
to establish claim to the laud uluvi
described, before ('. A. Schourlub, U.
S. Commissioner, in bis office, at
Clovls, X. M., on tho 24th day of
April, 1!U!.
( 'In I inn tit mimes as witnesses:
Walter W. Smith. John Ellun,
Vernon Tale, Italph Aruspiger, all of
Havener, X. M.
W. U. Met! Ill,
u Reyi.ter.
Grogan Minferal Water
NATURE'S UNSURPASSED REMEDY
, ron
RHEUMATISM. COXST1IIATION, LIVER. K1DXEY, 11LADDER
AX1) STOMACH TROUBLE. ALL CATARRHAL
" CONDITIONS
,
A NATURAL WATER
That Is Stronger In Its Effects and More lieitfflrlal In Results
,
Than Even tlie Highly FotriArxl and Concentrated Waters.
ANALYSIS WELL NO. L
Chloride of Magnesia 02.201 ,
Sulphate oí Magnesia 4S4.32I1
Snlphate of Lime 30.530
Chloride of Sodium 323.082
Carbonate of Lime . . 71.421
Phosphate of Lime 31.23a
Sulphate of All uniiilu 40.142
Sulphato of Mtsla 2.10.221
Silica 8.137
Total 1,320.303
ftottlcit and sold by the famous
C.ROtiAX, WELLS A HOOXE INSTITUTE OP MASSAGE
Swectwifter, Texas.
GROGAN MINERAL WATER
NATURAL WATER-Itot- tlrd and sold Just as It comes from the
earth nothing added.
At this Healtbatorlum we have used (IWXiAN MINERAL WATER
as an auxiliary in (lie treatment of over ltV.000 patients, moet of whom
have tried all other methods of treatment with no avail, and our suc-
cess has been marvelous.
llnthlng In OKOtiAN WATER will cure any case of Ecseiun on
earth. We guarantee It. It Is Just as healing on every mucous mem-
brane of the stomach and Intestines. If vour LIVER ever goes wrong,
drink GROOAX WATER. It acts like calomel, hut never leaves a bad
effect You don't have to gorge yourself to got results, either Just a
glass or two proves our statement.
Rememlier our Institute (rated at $30,000) stands behind every
statement we make.
Try !RO(iAN WATER one time ami you are .our lUe-tlro- e cus-
tomer whenever health is a question.
Why go with a burden on your shoulders when you can get Na-
ture's O rea test l'amiiva nt an almost give-awa- price? We Intend to
nuiko GROOAN a "household" word in every home We owe our suc-
cess to this wonderful water. If sickness hinders your success, GET
WELL by using GIMGAX WATER. This Is the ouiy guaranteed min-
eral water we know of. At any time ytm should not receive benefits
from Its use na we luillcnle, your dealer ia authorized to refund your
money.
Wo can furnish you with Ilils water V. O. It. Clovls, X. M-- , lit $350
!er crate of twelve one half gallons, refunding $2.00 for return 01
eruto a ill bottles.
GROGAN MINERAL WATER CO.
Offloe with Latta Grocer (V. Pilone 110.
WlHoSó.ílMt
B
IN- -
REED OF MEN
Who said "Bill" Hart was cold blood-
ed? "Breed of Men" proves that this
delineator of Western character has a
heart through which flows a flood of
romance as warm as any man's.
You just want to see what chances
"Bill" takes for the girl in "Breed of
Men."
Thrills come thick and fast in this
newest Hart picture. A whirl wind
trip to Chicago after his man. A ter-
rible fight. A dozen other hair raisers
and then see the last chance that
"Big Bill' takes, the one that makes
the blood run run to his fate.
Also showing
TWO REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY AND
MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON COMEDY
Two Ten Thousand Volt Laugh Generators
THE
CAW1DAY UIGIIT
MARCH 29TH
TRY TO GET IN
PERSONAL MENTION
patuting. Pert Curless. Phone i I will mnko a reasonable charge for
254. tf I all oxjimltiutloiifl. Dr. H. R. Gibson.
Kcllx Herbert of Wichita Kiillo,
Texa, days In Clovls
thin week.
A, T. Cox was üí Clovls Tuoxday
enroute to IiIh it t from h
trip to Knox Comity. Texas.
: DANCING
: SCHOOL
Miss Dillman's Dancing
School Opening Monday,
March 31, ELK'S HALL
J Private Lessons by Appointment
Class Lessons Thursday tt
" 7:00 p.m.
Social Dance Every
Thursday, 9:00 p. n.
AT
several
(irmly
e3
Auto
KM'iit
homo
- ('. W. I Iitnlsoii transacted business
In Tcxleo-Karwel- l Tuesday.
Judge Sinn Briilton Ih homo for the
Week, having adjourned court lit Tor-lull'- s
iinlll next Monday.
Miss lone AiihIIii. of Clovls, was ii
visitor In (lie city Siiliinlny muí Sím-
il n y last Portales Jotirniil.
Mr. and Mra Ben P. Bomar late f
this (ouuly but now of Clovls, were III
the city Tuesduy of this week. Por
tales Journal;,
W. V. Ilonaker, who was In Clovls
up until about a year ugo and while
here was floral agent of thu Mclnwe
Oil Co., has returned to tills city, For
the past year Mr, Ilonaker has been
in the government service.
Winchester Guns and Amunltlog
For Prunos Berries on Farm Loans.
TI.E CLOVIS NEWS, TIH RSDAY. MARCH 27, 1919.
Auto pnlnU.iT. Bert Curless. Phone
251 tf.
Will V. l'litllsoii wan u Texleo vls-llo-r
Tuesday. ' JACKMAN'W. H. under who lives north of
Tex leu wus a Clovls visitor Tuesday. THE STORH THEY TALK ABOUT
,
Auto painting. Bert Curlesa. Pbone
264. 8 tí
Seine gisid wheat laud with good
wheat on It for sulx right and on easy MENS, Young Mens Clothing
terms. linker Uros. & Shcpurd.
I. It. I.ycll president of the Coiumcr-cin- l
Hunk of Hlicllilim, "Mo., wud here
last week hsikiug lifter business mid
visit iug Chas. K, Dennis.
For Xnlc-'J- IO ncriK good land fur
only $21 .(NH Kasy terms. You'll lime
to hurry o get this, I'r.kur Bros k
Shcpard.
Bev. J. T. Hcdmon spent several
(Inys tills week attending a niceting of
the MothiHlist Dlstrlle Conference at
'Carlsluul. i
Dr. J. B. Wcsterfleld In ngul,, able
to lie on the street anil also to utteml
to his practice nfter n serious attack
of liilluciizii-piieiinioiili-
Firestone Tires and Tubes are tb
best
Barry Hardware Co.
Mrs. Matilda lincklcr left tills week
for a visit at her former home In
Missouri, She was aeconipnnleil by
her little grand daughter, Until Cox.
daughter of Dr. mid Mrs, Ií. C. Cof,
Mrs. S. V. Yelverton Jeft this week
fur Wichita Fulls. Texas, to attend (be
Is'dsidc of her son, Tom Yelverton,
who is suffering from an attack of
typhoid fever.
Wl X. Polk, who nifiitly moved to
Clovls and P, II. Summons, who Is
moving there this week, will also move
their Mclnwe resiliences to the County
Rent. Workmen are Is'glniilng the
work now. Melrose Messenger.
;
The Presbyterian Church Is building
WW feet of cement, walk in front of
the church this week. Crossings have
recently been built to thu church by
the city.
Dr. J. Foster Scott, of Clovls, ami
Ills brother, Edwin It. Scott, of Fort
Sumner, have bought (ho old Tyson
ranch on the Juan de Dios, nf HownrH
& Smith. Fort Sumner Leader.
Plumbing and Plumbing Repair.
Prompt and Satisfactory
jTrtw,-l'"ü.iíií- !
'
District Judge Sam U. Brnlton Is
winning the respect, nuil iidnilration of
ninny who see for the first time his
manner antl methods mi the Judge's
seat. He decides proiniitly nnd fairly
when his decision is riiulred and Is
making a line record. Portales News.
Just received latest nnslel Hem
stitching Machine and am now pre
pared to do work of that kind. Mrs.
(ieorge Perslnger, 121V4 South Maln,(
Pbone 410. , 3 27-it- c
Ben P. Bomar, specuil officer of the
Santa Ke, has recently moved his
family from Portales to Clorls. Mr.
Bomar has been working for the Santa
Fe Ar sometime but has been; unable
to move 1ils family here on account of
being unable to obtain a house.
Cash Rnmey returned the first of
the wee from Banger, Texas, and
other points where he has been on
l uslness for the Clovls Oil Co. Mr.
Itamey says Banger and all the other
towns In the Banger Held are booming
iww.
.lust received hi test mode' Hem-
stitching Machine and inn now pre-
pared to do work of Unit kind. Mrs.
(icorge Perslnger, lii! South Main.
Phone 410. :i 27-- c
Hats new and stylish arriving every
week;. Our styles, prices and (tinllty
of materials will please you. Also
bring your plain nnd fancy sewing to
us. Our work and service w snl.lsfy
you Miss Lucy Turner. Schwartz
Building, South Main Strict.
Huts new and stylish arriving every
week. Our styles, prices and qeallty
of materials will please you. Also
hiring your plain nnd fancy sewing tu
us. Our work and service will satisfy
you, Miss I,ucy Turner, Sebwarts
Building, South Main Street.
For Snip Four roonicsldciK'é, three
lots, well snd mill, garage, all kinds
of barn and slied mini, fine garden,
trees, worth 12.200. We can sell It
right now for 1700.00. Kasy terms
Baker Bros. A Shepurd.
For Prompt senriea on Farm Loans,
see U F. You, Ctsrts, N. M.
We urc selling a lug lot of Men's and Young Men's
Suits these days, and whyf Because the styles, like
.patterns and the quality is in them. If you have-
n't seen 'em come and look them over and try them
on. Yu will tind Suits of tine Worsteads, ashnieres
and Mixtures, in patterns and styles to your liking,
and what's more at a price you want to pay. Men's
Suits k
$17.50 to $35
Suits for Young Men in the latest styles either
double breasted or single breasted waist seam styles
in Browns nnd (Jreens, Silk or Mohair lined at
$22.50, $30, $35
New Spring Shirts
A big selection to choose from, in all the wanted
stripes and ligured laundried Shirts, of tine Percales
and Madras Cloths, in pleasing striped patterns, all
sizes at
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, t(I$2.50
. CÍA . Boys'
ft T
Here's a Queer Thing
In buying a hat, if you're
looking for Style seek
Quality.
Buy a "Mallóry" the
liüghcst quality hat made
in America since 1823.
Get the right "Mallory"
for your particular head
And, lo! you're Rot tho smartest
hat you've ever bad on.
No mystery about It. Just this,
pcoplo who take the pulife to make
a hat as, good as
Mallory Hats
uro minio, are simply bound to
fcnow more ulsiut making stylish
hats, list.
fume In and prove It.
Sounds reasonable, ibs'su't It?
XKW SPKINU STYLES
AT $5.00
Jitney Dance at Klks Auditorium,
Saturday night fr"1" 8 12. ltc
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 0'('o;inell of Prcs-cot- t,
Arir. st ippwl oft here the past
week for a few days visit at the home
of Mrs. 1'nt O'Connell. They w?re
to Texas.
Mrs. A. (!. McClelland iinB little
daughter, Bettie Mae, of Tlnlnview are
here visiting at the home of Bettie
Mae's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J' C. McX'lelliind.
Let os gire you an estimate on your
Eloctrlo Wiring
Barry Hardware Co,
Spring
Suits
,
In the you
the
nnd the
quality is there,
WW
Jf I
Soft in Ponges, heavy
eorded materials and Silks, with
or without collars, in a variety
stripes figures, at
$1.25 to $5.00
DeLuxe, have you
seen the spring patterns in the
famous Silk Shirts, Well
are beauties the patterns
run from a narrow distinct color-
ed stripe wide bright colored
two tone stripes. Say are winners,
better see 'cm now ut
$6.50, $8.95, $10.00
style
want, in color
you
Shirts
of
and
Shirts
nofatle
they
to
they
like,
new numbers just arrived in fine tweeds in
Brown and Gray mixed, military back, with
slashed pockets, pants full line, and dozens of
other Boys Suits equally as good. Mothers bring
your boy and try them on, you will like them,
and the price is right. Tn sizes 7 to 18 years,
beginning at
$7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00
These Suits Are Real Bargains
at the Above Prices
For Prompt sen Ire on Farm Iians.
see II. F. Young, Clovls, N. M.
Silk
Mr. nnd Mrs. IL B. Jones of Spring,
field, Mo., have lieen In Clovls this
wifk visiting at the home of Ben I'.
Hollín r. Mr. and Mra. Jones arc
home from California where
they have been spending the winter.
Reserve your seats early for (iuy
Hickman Cmnrj seats for entire
week on sale at Mear's Pharmary.
Stai-tlnr- . Monday at the DeLuxe, Only
one show eaeh night. Doors Open 6 :4S
Pictures 7:15. Curtain 1p.m.
Jitney Dance at Klks Auditorium,
Saturday, night from 8 to 12. ltc
Come to the Jitney Dance st Elkv
Auditorium Saturday night, 8 to 12 tte.
I
I st eyes and fit glasses. I proscribí
and give satisfaction. Dr. II, B, a lb
son. 3&tfc
Starling Monday, March 31st. T'
uy Hickman Compalty, High Cli
Artists In Keportlor of the birr
stage siinwHS In three and four a
Complete rJuuig of show each nl
Monday,
.'The Country Clrl," at
DeLuxe Theatre,
For Salo .120 acres choice
hind, well Improved close to C
worth 110.000. We, can sell It
18,00000. Baker Bros. HUcp- -
THREE DAY. SPECSA
Sat, March 29th - Mon., March 31st - Tues., April 1st
Ginghams
(íoixl standard quality (Jingliains.
nice range of pal terns'. Our regular
25c grade. Special for Three Days
Only 19c.
Toil Du Nord, all good patterns in
the Spring Shades. Sells every where
at .Tm Our ju ice for Thiee Days 29c
nOc Standard Brand (Jinghanis,
Three Days Only 25c.
Full :!() inch Percale, large range of
patterns in both Dark and Light. All
Standard Special Sale 29c
Sheeting
0-- 4 Bleached Sheeting. Regular
Price 70c. Three Days Special 63c
10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting. Regular 75c
Three Days Only 68c.
9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting. Regular
Price G.V. Three Days Only 59c.
JO--4 Unbleached Sheeting. Regular
Price 70c. Three Days Only 63c.
This is the Pullman same
grade as Pepcrell.
Men's Work Shirts
One lot of good Chamhray Work
Shirts. Selling everywhere at $1.00
to $1.2."). Special Three Days Price
89c.
Church News
Items of Intresl In OovU Ctaurrh
Circles
union revival
At a mooting "f committee com-
pose! of representatives frcnn Hit"
churches in Clovis on Tuesday
night n agreement wan reached for
invltlnjg thi HaniRiuiney evangelistic
party to Clovis for a union meeting
thla summer. Aa noon a the evangel-Ixt- a
set tho date It will lo announced
through the columna of the News.
j METHODIST CIU'RCH
That bllt rain prevented some thing
last Sunday ami a nick spell put me
In the lied. but we bad dH--
Next Sunday we should be oii hand In
full force aa a thanksgiving exprés-Ion- .
I will attend tho District Con-
ference at fJarUibad Ihla w,,,,1 nut wl"
lie on hand to till my placo next Sun-
day.
Morning "Twice Horn Men."
Evening-
-" A Mum's Privilege."
Ite mire to lie on hand. "This I
God's Church. Come where wc preach
the okmV
I will lie Hi Havener nt 1 :4ii and nl
Illadilower-ii- t 4:N p. in. Yours, for
Christ,
J. T. REDMOV. pastor.
SACKED HEART
CATHOLIC CTURCH
Thero will lo uuiss at 8 o'clock Sat
nrilnv ini'ipiiliiif Instructions for
children after muss, Services on Hun
day will lu an UKiial :
First Muss nt 8:.T0 with English ser
num.
Second Mnaa nt 10:00 o'clock with
Spanish Nermoii.
Suiiday evening nt 7:30, Way of the
, Cross, ,
Lenten Sermon on the Passion of
our Lord.
. Benediction with the Blessed rie-
ra men t
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIU'RCH
(Peoples' Church)
We were agreeably surprised by the
aplcndid attendnit on last Lord's
Day, and are glad to noto that In
nearly eighteen yeara of service In the
Church.
THURSDAY,
li
Brands.
Brand,
Sale of Gingham Dresses
WJiile in the East we bought some
special values in (Jingham Dresses,
House Dresses and Bungalow
Aprons. The prices on Aprons are
from $1.00 .'up to $1.50. House
Dresses Range $2.00 up to $3.50.
(linghjun Dresses are in all sizes for
Misses, Children and Ladies, range
in price $15.00 to $12.50.
Special Three Days Only 20',r OFF.
Sale of Shoes
One Lot of Shoes in Black Patent
Leal her with White Tops, also a line
of White Canvas Shoes in both high
and low heel. Values Range from
$5.(K) up to $G.50. Special Three
Days Only $2.95.
Sale of Men's Ties
One lot of Men's Ties, value $1.00.
All good patterns. Three Days Spec-
ial at 75c.
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Ties out
together, not a had pattern in the lot.
Special Three Days Only $1.00.
The Cash
Store
church we have never aeeu a larger
Siimlay morning attendance under the
name wen I her conditions.
We plan two very hm'cIii days soon.
We plan to observe Easter Smuliiy
with special iiiunIc and kih'i IiiI senium
on the Legal Phase of the UoMirrec- -
II f Jesus. In May oceura Mother
I lay, which we design to oliserve ap-
propriately. We wind to niiike this a
day of rich blessings to our heart und
lives.
Don't forget thii there is something
lolng efery Sunday at the Christian
I. N. JETT, Minister.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I'Don next Sunday wc will have our
regular services. Remember that thla
la the day on which you are to turn
your clocks and watehea forward one
hour. We ahull have our aervlcea ac
cording to the new time. That will
make It necessary for you to Mart
right at the beginning. If yon move
about by the old time you will be
one hour late at the Presbyter-
ian Church,
Sunday School meet nt IMS a. m.
We want yon to come.
The Morning Worship will begin at
It and close nt 12.
The Kvenlng Worship will liegln nt
S o'clock. Note tile change fr 7:30
lo H.
If (t Is muddy, remember yon can
irel to Ibis church without getting
yijur feet In the mud. New street
crossings have liceili put in leaning io
the church door. Tills was done by
the City for which we are grateful.
Accord lint to agreement we have built
our side walk oí more than 100 feet.
All this Insures you against mud.
i TED P. IWL1 FIELD. Minister.
CIU'RCH OK THE BRETHREN
Revival niwtlngs are still In pro-
gress. On account of til eextreme wet
weather the Hove Feast has lieen post-
poned one week, nnd will lie held on
Monday, the .Kith nt T:: p. n. Come
and bring your friends.
C. D. FAG Kit, Pastor.
BAPTIST CIU'RCH
Wc are most thankful for this great
raiij that has Just fallen in our coun-
try. Wc are praying that the rains
may continue aa wo shall need thein,
and that the crops and grass may be
tine this year and that the people may
THE CLOVIS NEW& MARCH 27. 1919.
not forget God.
Next Sunday ia rally day at our
Sunday School. The children will have
a program to render for us. You nre
most cordially invited to attend Hie
morning service Sunday School be-
gins at 0:4." and the children's program
will be a front part of the preaching
hour. He sure Hint you are there.
You will miss something If you miss
this service.
Simlicams meet at 2:3i) p. in.
It. Y. P. I'. ut U:1U. A good hour
Ik promised.
Sunday evening services wc are
planning to muke the greatest hour we
hnvet bad, The pastor will apeak on
a subject of great Importance to the
people of Clovis.
,
Fact,, startling
facts, awful facts. Como and hear
these things. Y'ou will be interested.
Come next Sunday' night to the "Wel
comes! apot In Clovis."
8. B. CULPEPPER, Paator.
After March 10th, I will charge
twenty-fiv- e dollars for attending con-
finement cases. Dr. H. R. Gibson
We will pay you IS cents per pound
for your hena and 21 centa per pound
for your turkeya. A. B. Austin A
Son.
A guaranteed attraction a company
of real art'sts. The Guy Hirknian and
Company at tlie DeLtixe starting Mon-
day. Reserved seats now on sale at
Mear's Pharmacy. "Better Hurry."
SELECTED
EGGS
from one of the Itest bred !
flis-k- s In the state, at $l.r0
per 1.1 or n.0u per 100. Only
a few for sale. ORDER AT
ONCE (If you want them) AND
.WE WILL RESERVE THEM
FOR YOU
THEY WONT LAST LONG
R. Wicks & Son
Route A Box 11
Sale of Mens Dress Shirts
For three days oidy we will put our
entire stock óf New Spring Dress
Shirts on Sale. This includes Silk
Shirts as well as the other Cloths.
Better buy your spring and Summer
Shirts now.
Men's $2.00 Shrits, Sale $1.75
Men's $2.50 Shirts, Sale $2.15
Men's $3.00 Shirts, Sale $2.65
Men's $4.00 Shirts, Sale $3.45
Men's $5.00 Shirts, Sale $4.45
Men's $6.00 Shirts, Sale $5.35
Men's $7.50 SMrts, Sale $6.65
Men's $10.00 Shirts, Salo Price $8.35
Men's Suits
See our complete showing of New
Spring Suits for the Young Man, the
Middle Aged Man and ' the Older
Man. We lijave them in all the new
styles and patterns. Better ' hurry
and get that New Easter Suit. We
are showing then in both two and
three piece Suits.
o. 1. 1w & GO.
HATCHING
In Society
"42" PARTY
Mrs. C. W. Harrison entertained last
Friday afternoon complimenting Mrs.
Jack Wilcox of Portales. furnished
intcrostini amusement on this oecns-io-
A lovely two course luncheon was
served. Carnations were given as
favors to' the following gueata : Mra.
Jack WUcox of I'ortules, Mra. E. R.
Cassel, Mra. W. II. Duckworth, Mrs.
R F. Plxley. Mra. II. Jefferson, Mra.
Harry L. Patton. Mra. J. P. Kuyken- -
dalf, Mra. 8am 0. Brat ton, Mra Fred
Dennis, Mrs. Langdon Gregg and Mra.
R.' M. Bishop.
Al'CTION CU B
Mis F.ed Dennla eutortaloed the
Auction Club Thursday afternoon of
last week, Guest s other than the club
members were: Mra. Juek Wilcox jf
Portulea, Mra. Chan. Melton, Mra. II.
H. Hackney. Mrs. S. A. Jones, Mrs. E.
It. CiiKsel nud Miss Grace Cnrtnin.
Mrs. Plxley won the priw; a box of
dtiliouery iinM corressndeuce cards.
.Mrs. E. M. Chapman will entertain the
Auction Club next week.
ST. PATRICK SOCIAL
Mrs. Fred 'nciinis entertained the
members of the Ladies Aid of the
Vhrlstli.n Church with a St. Putrick
Sis-lu- í Wednesday afternoon of Inst
week. The following Interesting pro-
gram was rendered: Roll Call, Irish
Jokes: Piano Solo, Irish Overture,
Mrs. E, J. Dennis: History of St.
Patrick's Day. Mrs. E. R. Cassell and
Mrs. Pr.vor: Vo'-n-l Solo, Mother
Miuhree, Mrs. Tom Vaughn. A dainty
buicheoii brouvht to a close a nidst
delightful afternoon.
EVENING Al'CTION CLCB
Mr F. A. Mayhiill will entertain
lie Thursday Evening Auction Club
Jila week.
CLOVIS WOMAN'S CLCB
A call meeting of the Cl&vla Wo--
man's Club waa held Tuesday, March
25th at the borne of Mra. Rlckrtts and
Mrs. Martin. After a abort business
esslonj and the ejection of new mem-
Clovis
N. M.
Sale of Middies
Ladies, Misses and Children's Mid-
dies on Special Sale. This comes
right at the time when Middies are
worn more than ever.
$1.50 Middies, Special Sale ... $Í25
$2.00 Middies, Special Sale ... $1.65
$2.25 Middies, Special Sale . $1.95
$2.50 Middies, Special Sale $2.15
1.00 Middies, Special Sale ... $2.50
Ladies Ready-To-We- ar
Don't fail to take a little time and
look over the many new garments
we have for Spring. Easter will soou
be here, and you will want your New
Suit, Coat or Dress, and the sooner
you look the hotter selection you will
have to look over. We are very
proud of this department this season.
We spent more time in buying this
season than usual and tried to select
the very best the market afforded. If
you will spare us a few minutes of
your time we will convince you that
our Prices, Styles and Quality are in
line with the very best stores in the
country.
xrs, dainty refreshinents of Ice cream
md cako were served by tho hostess.
Hie next meeting will Ih at the home
if Mrs. A. E. Dormán. April Mill at
2:30 p. in.
Bl R(iESS-MMH)-
A very pretty couple who stood on
Monday nt the nuptial ultiir were Mr.
Julian K. Moody and Miss Florence V.
Binges. The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Fnnnle Topping "f Chicago, and
lias Boon a resident of Clovis bllt u
short time. The groom was until his
enlistment a resident of Sweetwater.
Texas, where ho waa In business. He
waa a member of the ISth Co.. 33d
Regiment, anil waa stationed r.t Ft
Strong, Boston. Muss., receiving his
discharge ouly recently. They were
niariied on Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock by Eld. I, N. Jett, pastor :t
the First Christian Churclb und left
Immediately for a short bridal trip
thru Texas. They will muke thulr
future home In Canadian, Texas.
Just received latest mislel Hem
stitching Machine and am now pre
wired to do work of that kind. Mrs.
George Perslnger, PJl'j South Main.
Phone 41tl. v
Positively the show that will please
everybody. The Guy lib liman Conin- -
'V at the Di'Luve. Try to get In
Monday and see "Tlie (oiinlr) t.irl
A ciHiM'dy of pep.
ELECTION NOTICE
Board of Education, District 1 '
Notice Is hereby civoti that tin
will be held lu scbisd district
.iiuiilH-- r 1, comprising the terilory In
mil ndjiicent to the City of Clovis, on
riiesdny, April 1st, beginning at 0:011
u'olock, ail closing at !i:i o'clts-- hi
.he evening, for tlie purse of elect-
ing two members, ballots to be cast by
ill voters nt Skarilu Hardware Store
Hit North Main Street
( SigniHl : )
A. L. DII.I.HX.
Pres. Board of Education.
W. H. TAYl.tiR.
See. Board of Education.
Dated March IS, 101. Itc
Everybody Is going are you! Where I
The IfeLuxe. What Is It? The (iuy
Conipn A praentlng "The
Cotmtrr Girl."- - When? Monday.
BcMer IlujTy Rearrv Uiai seat at
Hear! pbrnuM:y now o sale,
t
REPUBLICAN DISTRICT
ATTORNEY FOR DEMOCRATS
There may never again he n repub
lican district attorney and probably
there won't be in the dcniocrutitt
stronghold unido up of the counties of
IV Baca, Roosevelt and Curry but for
eighteen months or twenty mouths the
democrats of thoe three counties wlllr
have one to look after their crlniliwil
business.
The governor Friday morning an
nounced that he hud selected W. A:
Havener of Clovis, oue of the unter-rlDe-d
republican war horses of th
east side, to hold by appotutment the
position of additional district attorney
for the fifth judicial district which has
Just been) created District Attorney
Dow will function In the counties
Eddy and Iea and Judges
Bratton and Brice will divide 'their
jurisdiction aa do the district attorn-
eys. Mr. Havener had the unanimous
support of the republicana in the three
commies for the position. Santa' Ft
New Mexican.
For Prompt service on Farm Léaos
see II. F. Yount, Clovis, N. M.
NEAL GIVES THEATRE
PARTY TO PACIFIC
Ml TI AL POLICY HOLDERS
On Inst Thursday night R. J. Nul,
district agent of the Puclllc MutmiL-I.lf- e
Insurance Company, gave n
the.it re pari.v at the Lyct'uiu to y
holders in his ouipuny who
Clovis uní I surrounding country.
This Is u courtesy :,lr. Nia: has bliowii
the jiolicy lioblcrs in his ccmrniiy for
the past two
.ciif und it Hr lscoiiie-a-
event of ui.ich rleusiire to nil con-
cerned. Thin is a uniijuo feature ot
Mr. Xenl's --j:i-o business that :
seldom prnctUf1'- Usually after a.
fellow signs mi i In; dolliHl Hue Iho
average insuvanv agent loses Interest.
In his patrons but uot so with Mb.
Neul. The Thursday night show at
the Lyceum was a good one and alt
Mr. Nenl's guests enjoyed themselves,,
to the utmost.
. Mr. Neal had the distinction of be
lug slxty-ulut-h agent id tha eistire-CnltiH- l
Stati-- s for the amount of paid?
business produced for his company lost
year.
Try Ogg & Boss' but cakes am
homemade sausage. 34V If
Come to the Jitney Duiu-- at Klka
Auditorium Saturday night, 8 to 12 tte
iñLMIEDO
Ice Cream Wks
"tu' n laiiin fui' loudness
week m Hie olil Sim-Mr- !
Mnrki'i iiuilillin: one door
ato nf mil' lm-ii- ! Ion lnl .vciir.
'vVill in- - in position to Imy your
-- welt or sum- nuil will
II vu Jirsl, flu.s 1t Cream lit
:iü linn.
Miles & Fuller
Prn)i.
NOTK'K FOR Pl'KI.ICATION
ijiafimiMit of ln Interior. T. S. l.itllil
rffieo ni lVrt Sumner, X. M.. Murcli
Mth. 1 !)!!.
V.iiiw .i lieri-h- ilvcn Hint Kliitf K.
VJui.r. f Toxico, X. M , who, on
Wiiif K.th, litis, miiili' Homesti'iul
"wry. X". fil.'TO.'!. fur J.ots .", (I nnl
"'. Vf. Ni'C. a. X. X. V. , Sect lull
lt Timnshlp 1 S.. limine 37 I!, X. M. P.
Mi mlmi, hurí ftla'd nut li e of intention
" aiali Klinil throe your Proof, to
Msiahllsti Wiiim In t lio In ii1 nlinve
licfore W. J. Curren, U. S.
Vviminisslnncr, In his nflice, nl Clovls.
- i on the 24th ilny of April, 101.
' "Viinml names tin wIIih'sm'h:
'
'ti.r0 P Piillluni, Charlie Piilllam.
',). r Titrillc. Carrie M. Kavllle, II ot
1 -- i X. M.
V. II. MiiilLI,,
l Heiilster.
Vi rinifr liM'itllon Itlmiks for snip
ynws Office.
fe 51
Can't
Puncture
ft,:. '! .m fe
j M Blow
Jiii.vlon Airless Tiles in the pint !
. ill's liiiv I n nsi'il Ic' IIioIImiimIs of
"rncvs of llylit Hissinmr iiml ildivcry
nr. in nil parts of the clvillzcil worhl.
-- Mill luivc conclusively ilcinoiislnileil :
' if Tliey enn't piinclure nor lilnw- -
hi).
y tiilo us smoothly lis
"ii?iinnitic8.
iey jjlvo much lonp r wpnr
'"inn lhe nvpnijie pnenmntlc.
4Ui - They ubsolutely will not injure
vat.
They huve heen tudorse! by yu.i""
vr uinre sntisflcd users including tin
Xw 'Ufi.oTZp Westinghouse nnd Edward
"Jrvy, Teivwrly Chief KiiRliiecr of thf
ifvrá Motor 'omimiy
Vim of Hvp, pliistic tulibpr built
-- lnit one inch npart Inslilp the ciifl-t-
and vnlrnnlzcd or welded In It tnke
jilurt of nn inner tulvn.
Nothing can hnpiien hu. weitr,
W b-- vf HtnndardisiPfl on HOx.'I nnd
HXV nnd tho price in rlrht.
L. S. BECKLEY
'WX 38 CliOVIS, N. M. Son.
on arvt kt Meet V7
JOIiS
They prnmlseal his Job woulil lip wnil-ln- .
Anil voweal tlioy would hpiiiI him Ms
piiy :
Thaw wrote hlnv ihp must loynl letters
Por tlir llrst ninnlli In- - was nwny.
II,. is liHck, nnil tin' future looks
Bloomy
III Ills llOMIHII lll'iSI'K ii soli,
To think lliHt n Imltli'-wiiiTo- hern
Would luivp lo o lipiítílni; a Joh!
Xo wmiili'i' lie's lil iii- - muí ili'Jpi'li'il.
Ami Ills eyes Jnivc llmt faraway
look
lllscnvcrlnif tills Is Hip welcome,
Ami not I lir olio ft 'ii ml in Hip honk.
Can thin lip n piitrlot's answer
in- was It n pretense a sham
Thiit when he cnmi' hack from Hip
tretia'hes
Tlip plealco illiln't matter n allium.
An
I.lstpn at Hip music while you cut
nt Ogt & Botis' Restaurant. .Ifltfc
Lot The News do your Job Printing
THE HOMELESS CHILI)
SmlU Pp. X, M Miiirll 2i.-V- hiit
hecomcN of the clilld Unit nohoily
wnnts'; Cim It he siiveil to Iippo;..p ii
useful plll.en'i
"(Vrtiiinly II tun bp wivoiW" rpplipil
lr. ('. K. Luki'iis, SuM'riiitptiilenl of
I lie Childrens' Home SiK'iety of .Mini
iiierciie. "Our socli'ty Iiiih worked for
foiii'tppti yen is in miivp the homeless
child n ml the needy crippled child with
gratifying results.
"We piiilenvnr to prncurp for the
homeless child." continued Dr. I.ukeiis,
ciintl.iiiisl lr. I.ukeiiH, "the sume love,
"t.he sume lore, the siinie chip, mid I lit
Minie iippoi'tilliitleK that wp would
wimi. our own ehlliliiMi to reii'lve,
shiiiild they he left orphans anil hoiii"-less.- "
To the olijiition that hoHes were
mt iivnllalile to every homeless ehinl.
lie responiieil warmly:
"Tile cry of Hie childless home fur
i'liüill'eli to love is hi i Insistent Hint it
would in love the hitler cry of j
nil ni plum nnd homeless children if nil
Hie little folks were released from or- -
pliiitiii:.'f poor lioiise di'tnlion
humes, muí Inst illitinlis.
"Here s proof." said Ir. I.ukeiiH.
"iospl, Hie fad that nearly three
liniidied cliildieii cnnie under our c!ire!
ill 1'ilS. ve have on our hooks ever
two hiih.lrcd applieatlolis Hull we havei
I'e.'ii uuali'e to Ii 1 ns yet. I have on
my ile.-- !; today applia-alious- . not mil v
from Xew lli'Nieij. hut from states as
f ir uos as Washlinilon mi l ih fur
east as Waslihiiilon. H. ('. Many
conic from 1'olorailo. Arizona,
: nd Texas,
"It Is therefore h'ss a ipicstiou of
Huillín: pood homes," said lr. l.ul.ens.
"The main iiiestinii is to Hud the
ehüilieu Hint need niir care. We ask
ro he ndvisisl ahoilt i'Very needy crlp-lili'-
mid homeless child in New .Mex-
ico. Wp are rpiidy to come for them
without delay.
"I hnvo always been ithid," l"r.
l.nkPin addivl, "that wp Iiiiv( not
'i.lu""l to divert our attention from
Hi i hild Mvlng work to solicit funds.
Hi i'tli it contn on mi averaijp lUKiiKl
to t'i soue a child, flml it n Kooal huma-- ,
nnd keep wntrh of It till It is of inde-
pendent dije, big lieiirti'd mi'n nnd wo-
men luivo voluntarily tuipivorted this
work KPiierously with Utile ami
hii'ire cliis'kM. Tbld clilld saving work
which was never more Important than
at present, is made posslhlc by this
Kfiieral mipport."
We will pay you 18 cents per pound
for your hens and 21 cents per pound
for your turkeys. A, It. Austin &
New Spring Line of
SHOES
Wc arc daily receiv-i- n
our New Sprino;
line of shoes and in-
vite you to call in and
inspect them. VV e
can always give you
good values for your
money.
Gash Shoe Store
F. A. Dillner, Prop.
, a
Look Out for Qnr Special Bargain Counter J
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FARMER GOES MILES
TO TELL OF RELIEF
VINSON LIVED ON MILK AND
EMS POR MONTHS TAKES
TANLAC AND GAINS 15 POI NDS,
"I have twenty-si- miles to
tell you wliu r Tanlnc has alone for
me," said .loe M. Vinson, a well known
farmer of l.ove, Miss., while In
Memphis recently.
"Tliri'e yenrs iigo," he pontlnued.
"my stonuich got all out nf order. I
couldn't. dli.'est a thing and for eight
nionltis 1 lived on buttermilk nnd Hie
white of eggs. I was too nervous to
sleep well, gas on my stomach made
tup lilwTiibh I hud spa'lls of dizziness,
would almost faint and could hardly
gel my hra'iith. 1 hud spilling head-
aches and wus so bilious flint I would
often vomit.
"Since taking Tnnhie my health is
as gissl as nuylhsly's n i I 1 feal like a
new man. I eat anything I want.
kIis'P like a roa-k- , nil the misery and
swelling has gone from my stomach, 1
have gained fifteen pounds mid Pan do
a hard day's work. I wouldn't bp In1
the sauip tlx I was before taking Tan- -
lac for my farm and the stock thrown1
In."
Tanlae in sold In Clovl by Moars
I'liiiruiacy. in Tex Ico by Ited Cross
I'htmimcy, and in MWroge by Irwin
& Tool. ( Advertisement.)
We will pay ynu IS cents per pound
for your hens ami '.'1 cent per pound
for your turkeyn, A. B. Austin A
Son.
For Prompt service on Farm Ioana,
se II. F. Young, Clovls, N, M.
r'iii
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QUALITY
"HOME"
SERVCE
This is the TIME OF TIMKS U ct Hint l)KA IIOMK v.mi liavo liad
in mind. You'll gr.in nothiiifí ly wailin'. nul ly 1 í I LI I N J NOW you will
start iniini'diati'lv lvcfivin.thc benefits of
LIVING IN YOUR OWN HOME
A home owner has a stake in his eonniiimity and a personal standing
and reputation, that mere money can not purchase. We are equiped to help
you solve all your building problems. Our business is to help you ct what
you want in a home, or any oilier kind of a building.
TODAY, not tomorrow, is the time to arrange fot building that new
home. We headquarters for quality building materials. See us for your
building needs.
ACCURATE ESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE
ALFALFA LUMBER CO.
"It Costs No More to Build It Right!'
PHONE 15 W. B. Cramer, Mgr. CLOVIS, N. M.
LOAN STARTS APRIL II
Tlii' viifor Illicitly loan caniihign
HI, new the In
ID.
In
Ogg fe Restaurant. You always
gpt '
Job Printing at the
LOOK
Hig Singing i'l.nvi'lition at Hell- -
will open Monday, April mul view's church Siin.1i.- -
Saturday night. May
When town gPt your dinner
llosa'
your monpy's worth.
New Office.
iiil m llifí i'i:
OCT
33ESJ
April, Hip liOtli.
JXO. K. TAYI.olt. Vic.
A. 3. UKLL. Vice I'res
AIL kinds nf goisls. iiiiiiIp
the Sunshine at Ogg H"ss'
Hi'slauianl .'!ttfc
For Prompt rvlre Farm Loans,
Fi Young, Clovls,
ogg It'ws have eompli'ti'ly over-hiiuh- sl
their festnnrant the Inside
and Invite the public rail anil
hem.
For Prompt servir Farm Loam,
M-- e Youiie, Chills,
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"Satisfy" what does that mean?
is another way of saying that they let you
know you are smoking they "Satisfy"!
Still, they're wild.
The "just-right- " blend of Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos does it and the blend can't
be copied. .Today, try Chesterfields
The oxtrn wrapper of glaailnt
pipair kawps 'am Fnth,
ni
l j!J
t
OUR BIRTHDAY- -
IT is with a fooling of distinct pride that w hand
you this statement made on the eve of our third
birthday. We opened this hank three years ago
believing that we could serve the fanners and busi-
ness men of this community, and we believe oiir
growth indicates to you the service we have render-
ed. AVc thank you for your support in the past; and
solicit a continuance of the same.
Matemwit of the Condition of
The Citizens Bank of Clovis
At the CIom of Business March 24th, 1919
RESOURCES
Loans unci Discount $2.'ill,(KtT3
IT. 8 Bonds : 21,7.KMI0
Furniture nnil Fixtures 2.SO0.OO
Cash and Sight Ex. $69,S91.73
$:i,77s.i;i I
I hereby certify the above Is true and correct.
G. W. S. J. C. S. Hart
Chat. E. Cash
S. A.
NOTICE OF HEARING
In the Trobate Court of Curry County,
State of New Mexico
In the Matter of tho cstute of A. A
Watson, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given, Um Usale
L. Watson, tho duly appointed Admin-
istratrix, with will annexed, of the
estate ef A. deceased, bus
filed ber petition herein asking for her
dlsi'hargo aa such and
showing to the Court that she has paid
all claims against said estate and that
mora than one year has elapsed since
tha date of her aald ; and
that the 10th day of May, 1019, being a
day of a regular term of aald Court, to-fi-t:
of the November, 1018, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of aald day, at the Probate Court
Room, in the City of Clovis, Curry
County, State of New Mexico, haa been
duly appointed by the Court, for the
aettlement of aald estate, and for hear
We now have three men to handle
your Watch and Jewelry repairing
which Insures promptness In all
classes of work. No one but an ex-
pert will work on your watch If you
bring It to us.
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 25,000.00
Surplus nnil Prodis l.VSLfl.O."i
DEPOSITS - $303,952.88
CATTLE LOANS OI R SPECIALTY
S. A. JONKH, Cusbler.
The Citizens Bank of Clovis
-- THE FARMERS FRIEND
DIRECTORS
Singleton Boykin
Dennis Ramey
administratrix,
appointment
ing said petition for discharge, and at
which time, and placo any person In-
terested In said estate may appear and
file his lu writing to the
mat rs under and con
test the same.
In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand ami afllxed the seal
ft said Court, thU the 10th day of
March, A D. 1010.
C. V. STEED,
3 l.'l ntp Probuto Judge.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR
lu the Piobate Court of Curry, Comity,
New Mexico.
In the matter of the estate of Henry
Barry, Deceased. No. 227.
Notice la hereby given that on the
2.1th day of February, 1910, John H.
Barry, Jr, whose business and post-offic- e
address la Clovis, New Mexico,
YOUR WATCH
and Jewelry Repairing
Official Ft Watch Inspector
DENHOF JEWELRY GO.
Jewelers and Opticians
$.1H.778.3
Jones
A.WuUon,
exceptions
conslderatlou
Santa
THE CLOVIS NEWS, THt'RSDAY, MARCH 27. 1919.
waa duly appointed of
the estate of Henry Barry, deceased
by the Probute Court of Curry County,
New Mexico, and that he Is now the
duly qualified and ucting
of said estate.
Not Ico U further given that all per
sous who have claims ngulust ild
on tu to aro required to present the
samo to said within the
timo prescribo! by law.
In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hund uud affixed the sea
of aald court, this tbe 25th day of
February, 1919. .
(mi) W. C. ZERWER,
County Clerk and ExOfflelo Clerk of
the Probate Court.
Dr J. B. Westerfleld
Pnysklaa m4 Surgeeo.
Office ever Bunsnlne 8bop
Once Phone 231. Residence 269
DE. H. R. GIBSON
OSTEOPATH
I
administrator
administrator
administrator
Treats all diseases, both acute and
chronic. Office in New Tile
building on corner north of Fire
4 Station and east of Lyceum 4
theatre.
4 Office phono 3 S3. Residence 300. 4
4 Clovis, New Mexico.
444 444444444
44444444444
THOMAS W. JONES
4 Veterinarian,
4 . 200 West Otero Btreet.'
4 Phone 45. Clovla. N.444444444.."
4444444444444444
4 J. FOSTER SCOTT, Jr, MD.
PHYSICIAN and BURGEON
4 .
4 Special attention Eye. Ear. Note 4
4 ind Throat
4 Office Over .Sunshine Shoo. 4
4 Office Phone 46 : Rea. Phone IS 4
4
$ DR, C O. WARRINER
4 , CHIROPRACTOR
4
4 Office fire blocks west of
4 Lyceum Thiwtr
11 North Laae Si
PHONB 101
USE CENTURIES-OL- D METHODS
Ceylonsse Reap and Grind Grain In
Much the Same Way aa in
- Biblical Timee.
At Kandy, Ceylon, the entire method
of planting, renting and grliulliií-TuI- n
la conducted as a religious cityiony.
The work of carrying the sheaves In
allotted to the women, and It Is u pic-
turesque sight to aee them bearing
awny the huge bundles of sheaves on
their heads. At eventide teams of buf-
falo na Innocent of muzzle ax though
subject to Mosaic law, ure brought to
the threshing floor and driven oven
thla paddy to the accompaniment of
a community chorus. When well trod-
den by the herd, the Muffuloea are driv-
en away to their respective swamp
wallows. The straw la now removed
by the women from the paddy, and
the latter funned free of rubbish. Th
grain Is next tossed and fanned on
wlnnowfcg trays, entirely by hand.
.The, methyl takes some days. When
completed, and ready for the "gran-
ary" It Is stored in large urns called
"blssn," which are protected by a thick
coating of mortar. The "blssn" looks
like a amall thatched cotluge, but It
la really a miniature silo. When need-
ed for breads or curry, the grain Is
ground by the women on huge flat
stones much like the "metute" of the
Mexicans, another round stone resem-
bling n rolling pin In shape, being used
to crash the grain. It Is then cooked
In various ways.
EACH HAS INDIVIDUAL COLOR
Cltlea by No Meane Alike in Hues
Which Attract the Eye of
' the Traveler.
"nave you ever noticed how cltlea
sometimes seem to have their own spe-
cial colors'" asks Julian Street in
"American Adventures," the book In
which he and Wullace Morgan re
corded, lu words and pictures, what
they think is the most picturesque part
ot our country the South.
"Purls Is white and green even
more so, I think, than Washington,"
Mr. Street continues.
"Chicago is gray ; so la London usu
ally, though I have seen It buff at the
beginning of a heavy fog. New York
used to be a brown sandstone city,
but Is now turning to one of cream-colore- d
brick and tile; Naples Is bril-
liant with pink and blue and green
and white and yellow; while as for
Baltimore, her old houses and her
new are, as Baedeker puts It, of 'cheer
ful red brick' not always, of course,
but often enough to establish the color
of red brick as the city's predominat
ing hue. And with the
house particularly the older ones- -
go jHean white marble steps, on the
bottom one of which, nt the side, may
usually he found an iron
'scraper,' doubtless led over from tbe
time (not very long ago) when the
city pavements had not reached their
present excellence."
Turn Between the Acta.
One night tne futher of Kitty St
plieiin, who afterwards became count-
ess of Essex, went on tbe stage be-
tween the acts, and was standing close
to tbe drop scene, with his buck to It,
when the stage munager gave the
signal for the raising of the curtain-Slowl-
tbe Cloth went up. and as It
rose the font-tail- s of Mr. Stephens be-
came Involved In the roller, and feeling
himself caught, he begun to struggle
for freedom. His effort were unavail-
ing, however, and when the roller
reached the top thene was he In full
Ttew of the audience, suspended by his
coat-tail- his head and feet downward,
his figure resembling a half-ope- n knife.
Then (he atage banda became alive to
the situation, and ties drop-scen- e waa
lowered again and amid the boisterous
merriment of the audience, the sounds
of hilarity Increasing aa the victim,
almost black In the face, landed on his
hands and knees on the stuge and
crept mto the wing.
Use Preventive
Loss of time, money and health
often can be prevented by the use
of some slnipTe, Inexpensive prevent-
ive measure. At nil times, especially
during these days of Influenza you
should never allow yourself to remain
In a pbyslcul condition. It
attacked by disease, while your re
sistance .Is low you iiiii pay for It
with a long Illness or possibly with
life llolf.
Most people think a doctor's only
use Ik to bo sent for in case of emer
gency, like a fireman, and be brought
running with bis pillbox in baud Just
In tin' nick of time to cheat the under
taker. Many a first-clas- s funeral could:
have been prevented by n pill taken ar
the right time, (io to a doctor once
In n while. Let him thump your chest
bone, gate on tho scenic mysteries of
your tongue, count your pulse and tele
phone your lungs. Neglect of health la
a common form of tbrlftlessness,
Thrift Magazine.
Wonderful Chinese Altar.
There la no altar on earth which vies
In marble majesty with the altar of
heaven Tien T'lan in the south of
the Chinese city of Peking, which Em
neror Tung-l- e of the Ming dynasty
reared In A. D. IO), with Its triple
balustrades, stairs and platforms of
pure white marble carved miraculous-
ly, Its great circle covering a wide,
area In the midst of a vast Inclostire.
There the emperorknelt once a yanr
and worshiped "the only being In the
universe he could look np to" Bhang--
the emperor of the world above,
whose court waa In the aky and the
apear tips of whoae eoldler were tne
tare.
SW1
JTliERMETICALLy
sealed In Its wax--
wrapped package, air
tight. Impurity proof
Is hygienic and whole- -'
some1. The goody
that's good for young
and old.
The Flavor Lasts WRICLEVS
WE BUY
All kinds of Sacks, Junk, Iron, Bones, Hides, Felts
and Produce.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.
Mexico Commission Co.
Phone 17
NOTICE OF Sl IT
Lee L. Emberlln, Plaintiff
s. No. 1 Htl.
Leona Emberlln. Defendant.
To Leona Emberlln, Defeudant, Greet
ing:
You will hereby take notice that suit
baa been filed and Is now pending in
the District Court of Curry County,
New Mexico, wherelu Lee L. Emberlln
is plaintiff and you. Leona Emberllu,
are defendant, suit No. 1440 on the
civil docket of said court: The general
purposes of said suit are for divorce
and dissolution of the bowls of matri-
mony now exlsltlng between you and
plaintiff. Plaintiff alleges that he is
a resident of Curry County. New Mex
ico, and has been such bona fide resi
dent of said county for more than one
year next, precoodlng the lllimr.of his
said suit: that you and lie were law
fully married In Oklahoma about No
vember, 1IHW, ami II vol together a
mini and wife In the said State of Ok
lnlumin till alaiut November. 101:1.
when you. without cause, deserted him
mid that since then you have failed and
refused to return mid live with him as
Ills wife: Hint during the time you lived
with htm as his wife, he treated you
with kindness and affection, m:d pro-viil-
for you mid his family according
to ids minus.
You are notified that plaintiff's at
torney Is .1. H. Kilxhugh. and Ills ad
dress Is Clovis, New Mexico.
Yon are further untitled th:tt. unless
you npiH-ui- ' and plead lu said cause on
or before M'iy U, 1011. judgment will
be entered iiinlust you by default, and
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in his complaint,
(sel) W. C. ZERWER,
JlIMte County flerk.
CHICHESTER S FILLS
1vLk Fill, ta tMl ir-- i U.14 lcV
f J f AKb A wTW
team M KM, fcM Aln RsltabH
asare te eat
Uofe tor tfte
The "Cost of Building' la ebeapet?
than the "Cost of Waiting." ' Thio I
the year of Construction and 1
struction, are going to be one oC
the wise ones and build. Pboa en
nine. ,
C.V. Steed
Undertaker and
Embulraer
Manager Clovis Cemetery
Phone 14 Both Day and Nlgbt
rooms
Made In
Clovis
4be Clovla Broom Factory k
now making excellent browns
which can be found on sale
with every first clase gTOceman
la Clovis, We do not retaO our
brooms, but ell direct to tne
merchant. Patronise home- - in-
dustry by asking for nr
brooms. We are lu the mrkt
all along for a little self wetk-In- g
broom corn.
0. M. Reeco
IÜ
you
When
jjou write
letters
You ouht to have the
must suitable station-
ary you can get, weth-
er yunc i it :ng fcr
job, or accrpting apro-jms- al
of marriage, or
simply sending a long
gossipy letter t o a
chum.
? Our Stationery
I
. jmipVy is composed ofÍ siylcs.tints and weights
to please a variety of
tastes. It makes writ-- 1
ing a pleasure. And
Ü our prices Your Mon- -
ey's Worth.
I
4 Southwestern
Drug Co.
The Rexall Store
Phone 58-7- Clovis, N. M
HIS Ql KSTION
youiiir revivalist, who hud been
a tncciliitt for over two hours
arilliiHtt iiereeptilile cflWt. was fei'lilii!
rr-r- disniiiiatfi'il. when an old mint
i'iii'iTUpli-i- l hhu.
"Say. hrother. I'd like ;o ask a ipiei
1 inn."
--t
t--t
.'4 ex
--1
3
1
'
3
4
.4
--1
'The outhnsiaslir revivalist smiled
1Z
I l li tiletiuui-i- t '
"Thank you. uiy mini, for your In-
terest !" In- - replied. "I kIiiiII lie more
Hum triad to set yim rlitht tin itny
piilnt. Your desire for eiillKhlment Is
it wmhI gi which 1 mil very, very
Kind to ne. Now, what In It you witnt
lo know?" '
"Cai 1 Hinoke?" ask the miner.
A FAMILY RKSKMItliASCK
The nurse came hi from h visit to
the zoo. carrying the pride of the fiuii- -
lly n yoims urntlenmil Nome 14
months old. It wiih nt once apparent
that soinctliliiK unusual had occurred.
"(h. ma'am." she aiild, ."(ieore
(Hike this afternoon for the llrsl
time.".
Itenlly! What did he nay?"
Why. I was hIiowIiik him the anl- -
iiiii 1. and he mailt) me tdop hefore the
caire of monkey, and he clapis-- his
hands and wild. '1'apn! Papa!'"
BARGAIN BED
The priisperoug ettlcen was waiting
for 'a street, ear when a tuttered-lnok-hi-
hola who had walked all the way
from llukerslleld touched him mi th
elhnwi '
Where can) 1 net ten cent for a
lied?" whined the 1ioIm.
The prosperous citizen looked him
over coldly.
I'.iliiK me the lied," he unid, "mid
if It ' worth the money I'll give you
ten cenia for It."
Laminated Panel In Fir md White
rine. Just the thing for building that
hook cane, Hide board, China closet mid
elc. Phone one nine.
KempCiimkrQpmyinii
g.;!iavv!.uiifl",'m'i iiuJima
NOTICE FOR PIBLICATION
Department of the Interior, 1". 8. Land
liftlce at Tncnniciirl, X(w Mexico.
Feb. 17. 1M0
Notieo Is hereby given that Jonathan
W. Horn, of Havener. N. M., who, on
May I, 11117. made Additional Home-stein- l
Entry. No. . for N. W. V.
Section 'J7. Township 5 X.. Ilaniro :r,
K.. X. M. V. Meridian, has tiled notice
of inleiition to make Final
1'riMif. to establish claim to the land
above described, before C A. Sehciir-li'h- .
I". S. Commissioner, at Clovis. X.
on (he Sib day of April, WW.
''Iiilmaut names as wilnessc:
' ('liarles II. Hrtiily, of Havener. X.
M.. William W. Pipkin. Jr.. of ''laud.
X. M.. Will Minis, of Claud. X M..
Samuel Kent, of Havener, X M.
K. P. 1 Ml.Nl HP Ml.
Tit liogistcr
THE CIXIYIS
NO ( IIAXCK FOR HIM
II was at the corner of Fifth and
llroadway. and nil oflleer had Just
taken a younii ehap'ln chnrire for eiv- -
1,'hitf The lad protested that he was
ii returned soMlcr, "had discarded Ills
uniform and In a suit of thcip "cits"
had looked for n Joh until he was too
hungry and could look u more
Wot a chance for us follows he
protested, "All the Jobs have hoon
lllhil since we went oway. Why. just
'mk at that !"
That, was the sight of two very
pretty (ill Is inoethi n,few feel away
and rapturously kissing- each other.
"Well, what iihout II?" rasped tl.e
oflléer. .
"Oh. Jusl another cane of a woman
doing a inau's work," Niched the lad
who had hern "ove? there."
CAMERON NEWS
The wheat is lookhut very creen
since the rain of the rquimix.
James Massry will take charge of
the hliicksmlthlug wm-- nt I.. M.
Boney'a. on Fridays and Htiturdays.
The wHd geese are making merry
music now since the lakes are full if
water.
Marvin llcndrlx culled a I the home
of Jesse l.iKkname Monday morning.
We see a number of teams (ruvclin;:
the roa to t lit brake In search of
wend these days.
Dr. Hale relurneil Monday from a
trip into Texas and Oklahoma.
'holey Copllll had a yenrlinu' calf
to stray last week, which he found
dead. Also Itev. II. W. Uodgeis had
a cow lo die.
There Is Ut lie a singing convention
al i Is' new church north of llcllvlew
the third Sunday In April.
It N reported Unit some of the pupil
at the Itmii-- school have wlnaiping
coltish.
J. .. Hit had the misfortune of
losing leu calves during the thri-- days
rainy spell.
Mi-s- . Kola .lohnlon visited Monday
at her mol hers. Mrs. 8. J. Loblinii'i",
Mr. and Mis. Charlie Tillman- were
shopping at policy's store Monday.
Jess Wood was out collet-tin- poll
lax the llrst of the week.
Phil .Mote drove J. Isler's tractor
and wagon to Clovis last Thursday
arteriiiHUi. Intending to return with n
lead of gasoline, coal nil and iiial, but
Our 4th Anniversary
Sale
Saturday Night, March 24th
You get the reductions we are
making in goods up until that time.
Don't overlook this great opportun-
ity.
We also wish to take this oppor-
tunity of expressing our appreciation
for the business favors that have
been extended to us since vOur Dry
Goods Department was established,
four years ago.
Mandell's 1
ti c.
Tlll'KSDAY, MARCH 20. 1919.
1
ii
H
f n
luvliiu lo the rain was '"
tay htvithI Hays.
A. H. ItriKiks Tuesday to look al
sollli pros-rt- In Telas, with
H view of location there.
A short time nii ode Tillman who
Hiiow lives In rpshnr Counly. Texas.
Wj iispa-slci- l his folks here lo lirlnn to
4 his Ford ear, which he had Icfl
Inhere. I.. V. Tillman and Mr.
M Mrs. Vlritle Tillman and Hunti
:Bi
1
I u
compclhil
i
i
11
left
east a
l
hita
Mr. and
ti
weiit to lake It. They also drove Mr
'Tillman's Haxou that they inlu'lil have
ii
11 lo return In.' They expected to
reach there in Iihout three days drive,
but had a (.'real, deal of trouble with
the Saxon, and finally left II nt Hun-set- ,
and reached their destination
harbor been twelve days on the ruol
We hoM thej will have better luck
on their return trip.
HAVENER ITEMS
All are reJolC'liiK ver the nice thm
days rain.
Apricots are In full bloom, l'luiii
'
Cz Sbe Cat
fk
Hojtm City, Mary Kll-o- f
Uli aayi; "Aftar th
llrth of taj UttU gtrl. . .my aid com-rao- d
to hurt m. I bad to go back
to Ui. "Wa called tbt doctor. H
trMUd ma. r. but I tot no better. I
tot won and worn until the mltery
wu vat In bed tot
thre months and lutfered tuch agony
that I wu Juit drawn up In a knot. . .
! told my huiband If he would set
me ft bottle of Crdul I would try It. . .
I taking It, that
mnl&f I my about
me... for I knew t could last
fcany dayi I bad ft ebacie for
First
National
Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.00
In 12 months we have
added over 700 new ac-coun- ts.
We increased loans
hundred fifty thous-
and dollars summer
when other Banks
trying to collect-San- d
or Rain, We're
Just the Same
and wh trees
Miss llora Lcdlieltcr tlsilisl Miss
I.oreiia ink! Kl iza belli Hurley Monday
afteriusin.
V. C. Tliarp sis-ii- l llie lutlcr part of
last week al Clovis loading bear itrass
on cars for shipment.
Miss I. nla Mitchell rHuilicd Halar
day from I'lisiideua. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fshlrmau had
.'I hi Incubator chickens luilcli last
week. Mostly White
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have moved
onto the lllrdsall place.
ItKYAN ITEMS
Kverythlntf very ipilel In this vlilie
Ity sluee last Friday.
Farmer all enjoyisl Hie nlet ruins
we have lMen IiiivIiik since Saturday,
or rather Friday nlitlit. Halurday.
Huturday iiIkIiI ami Hiindar. Two
laya ami two nlirhts it ralmil nearly
all the time. The llnest season ever
at thla lime of year. It certainly
lisiks ifiKsl for a bumper crop for the
CALLED IER FALiiLY
TO HEtl BEDSIDE
Ttari Aft, TLisliij lÜgLt Die, Saji Tcxu Uij, New
Slf It t Well, StroEg Wotua and frediei Cuivi
Her Remerj.
Ti.-- Wr.
plac.
unbearable...!
commenced howem,
ailed family
not
unlen
STOCK
our
two
last
were
luiihleil.
the bettor. That wai itf year If
and I am still hero and am a well
strong woman, and I owe my life to
CarduL I bad only token half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got leas.,.
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had token three bottles and 1
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better In my Ufe.., I
have nerer bad any trouble from that
day to this."
Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other dlicom
forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nerrous and fagged-out- If so
give Cardul, the woman's tonto, ft
trial J. 71
I
A
year H'lll.
Tile roads are list muddy for lie
school truck this week ' Motor taaii
Civil Hill thinks he may be able In
drlie to school by the middle of Die
week If it dis's not rain any more, hut
It hMMiks very much like we niivht hava
some more showers.
blaster Leslie Mills lias just about
recovered from mi attack of the
inuiiiM which was not severe, Mot
of the school children have met Mr.
Mumps tin, inisi wii'lr Inn Ii dis's not
sei'in to Kit huid with any of them.
Their was if preaehiuK at Hi,van
Sunday. The preacher did not come
as was Hlinounctsl last vvis-k- . We
suimsx It was on account of the rain.
Itny Harmon has )iccii,ufforliiK with
rheumatism the past week.
For Prompt aervlre Farm
If. Young, Uovla, M.
Heating Rtorea and Itanges
I'l.KASANT. IIII.I, (F.MS
Itny HiniKaln and wife returned
'ionic Hnturiluy. Mr, Ituninite has ly
Ims-i- i dlM'liarKiil from the army
md weleohie lilla hack old
I'leasaiit Hill.
H...III i
"i
Ii 8. 8.
oq an
are F. N.
.
'
we nil to
his. iiiihioii reiiiiuisi aonie AlonilH
from Missouri.
New Mexico Is getting to Ik- - a .
'4le. . '
Mm .1. 8. TlmiiioiiH anil lnu;dilii
Ihursilay for dklalioiaa. I
H. I Day retiirnisl Inane H few day,
URO. f
n iiixiiiinl of the rain there win n
Sunday Kclnail nml Church Humlay. j
A play will Ih- - jrlven at (lie PleiiKin
Hill school house, April 4, Kver j '
body Invited mid r ember the dalcf
The school rn llttl to come Mi l
day mi account of the rain. '
U (i. Ilnrnes luis moved o hi
lióme on llie llartr.o fium, Í
Miss Norn Ka ht was nhsi-n-
lillth Nchool Moudav,
l'liono Ti
orders
I', II. I
your Plumbing
ROOSEVELT AUTHOR AT NINE
Kven at That Early Age, What Futura
Preeldent Had to Say Was
CnUrUinlng.
Theodore Itoosevett'a first hook, llko
liwny or his Hny-odtl- . IhUt one, dealt
with natural history, but, unlike hlh
Inler work, It wp written entirely In
pencil In an old twteuook, uu echiitige
amies. Theodore was nine years old
M Ihe tlin. The Nile of tIH Imok Is
on the flrat page: "Natural History on
Infects. Ity Theodore ItiMisevelt. Jr."
Under It ruine tin, "preface:" "All
these Insert tre unlive of. North
. America. Moot or Hie Insects Hre nol
In oilier hooks. I will rile about auta
Brut." He did, and what lie had to
ay ahout them la decidedly etitertiilii-liitf- :
'
"Aula are divided Into Ihree sorts
for every species. Tile k I imIm are
officer, soldier and worker. There are
ahout one officer to ten solldor and
one Milliliter tu two workers." Me toll
'.bout, the common black ant und the
;."(wn patli aut and various other
kinds of anla; he tella about spiders
I and lady-hug- s and Rrefltea and horued
"beetles' and dragon file and "ml
- aiuetn" hawka. "All the Insects that
write about Itiitubi bouk." be add.
North America. Now and fin
a friend ha told me soim-thln- nhout
them, but mostly I have Kulii'il llielr
lishlls froiu obserf
Tlie author ot "natural history on In-
gerta" added to bin volume a note or
crayfish. "I need not describe the
torta of a crayfish to you," he rilen.
"Look at a lobaier and y mi will have
Ha form."
SLOW GROWTH OF GRAMMAR
Interesting te Nata Its Progress Sines
the Days of Chaucer and
Shakespeare.
In the daya ofVhaueer there were
Undoubtedly differences anionic writ-
ers wlili b inmle their. KrsinuiHr and
epclllng seem singular to u; yet crude
though they were, the" art of literary
composition was well advanced.
That, however, was not the grentest
ge; It came In the Kllsshcthnii
and while the literary
of Shakeieare' style were strung-l-
defined, It could not he alil In any
ewe that they revenlcfl luck of Icnowl-edg-
In either grammar or spelling,
the sluudiirds of that day Imiik suited
to the culture of the time.
And a yreitt advance had been main-
over the dsys of fli.iui'er. In the day
of AiIiIImiii, Johnson, Swift, I'onitreve
and (iiililmiilth we find a irreal inhume
with more unity In both Kriituiiiiir nnl
spelling. ,
The authorized version of the ltjl.lt-I-
the line of literary w.iikiimnMilp
notetl the greatest advaiit'e of all mid
reiiihed n olnt which him nut been
aurpnsw! If, Indeed, equaled.
There was a cert n In latitude In spell-
ing. It Ih true, to which we today hmk
hack with Inlere-Oe- ourlonllv : lull
even that - not the rmlilt of Igno-
rance, hut rntlier of custom, which
the latitude, and It wan III lit
senile a literary dlstlifiiremcut. Christ-ta-
Herald.
Salvation Army.
The Salvation Army is an
formed upon a ,
fur the revival uf relleluii among
the tuaoHcs. It was founded In Knit-lau-
hy'tha Methodist evnniiellut W '
llalli Hofltll. aliiiul IMWt. under Ihe
name of the Christian Mission, the
pres.-n- l mime and ursulina Hon being
adopted ahout 1HTH. It has extended
to the continent of Kurote, to India,
Australia and other British aic-alons- ,
to the United Hlatex, Smith
America and elsewhere. Us work is
carried on hy means of
street singing and preaching, and the
like, under the direction of officers en-
titled generals, majors and captain"
Roth setes artls-list- In the services
and direction of the body on equal
terms. Besides Its religious work, It'
. engages In various reformatory aud
philanthropic 'enterprises. It has no
form ul si cd creed, hnt Its doctrines
hear a general rosemhlaiice to (how
common to all Prolcant evangelical'
churches, and especially to I line of
Methodism.
Juat Passing the Tim.
It was during a seasou of hard times
at Cripple Creek, the streets were
crowded with Idle minera, anil Die city
authorities, taking advantage of the
fact, had a giwsl amount of work don
putting In Hewer and paving streets,
Mulligan, who tolled In the mines at
other times, was not ahove earning a
little extra money whenever possible,
and had taken over a Job nt illKKlnifJ
ditches. One morning his friend,
cha need In pass hliu as he was labor--,
lously shoveling enrlh. "Hello, Mullt-gn- n
! What are yea doln' there?" The.
workman leaned on his spade and
made a long pause before answering:
"(ih. 01 fought Ol would work Juat
wholle 01 was oldie, hoy."
Rain .Paraw a.
Parasols tire of ancient lineage, but
before umbrellas became common an
article resembling a parasol wsa us?d
hy the Mies to keep off the rnln
These were called "qultasola," a name
derived from the Bpanlshi they wen
of oiled muslin, were of, various col-
ors and were Imported from India bj
way of England. After these cam
umbrellas, which were alao made o)
lied linen, but the linen waa coarst
and tha umbrella large and bulky
In 1TTI noted doctor and fnmouf
'preacher tried to'lutrodiice the fashlni
of. using umbrellas, to keep off the sun,
fcut "they were acoutet) In tha ptibllt
jtpwttaa I ridiculo lr!mlac7,,,
WANTED HIS "MONEYS PACK
German Drummer Balked When Ha
Started ta Cross Old Bridga at
Troy, Now York,
Albany. N. t has a historical mu-
seum UiHt contains, among other treas-
ure, a haas drum dating hack to thagreat lufluj of (crinan liumlgrunia
whlsh followed the revolution of 1H49
In Geruiauy, saya Cartoons, This In--,
atrunient was owned by the first of thai
wandering "hungry five" bunds which
appeared in this country after Muri
and Kngels, the Industrious collabora-
tors, wrote the communist manifesto.
The buss drummer waa called "Thick
Bead" Schulta. According to a muslo
teacher now living In Albany, wha
heard Hchulta perform In tha '80s, ha
could play In three different rhythms,
at once without making the band mad.
At Troy, ten miles up the Hudaou
river from Albany, waa one of those
long, Inclosed wooden
bridges, unllghted within, like a, tuu-ue- l.
Looking through It, as oue ap-
proached, one saw a Uny spot of light
at tha far end, as If gaslug throngh
telescope wrong eud to.
One day the huifgry brasa bund start
ed across the bridge to play at a barn
raising along the road westward.
Schulta had paid the nickel toll when,
he happened to look through the long
black apace ahead. Then he balked.
"I vant my nioneya pack," he Insist,
ed. "By taiu, dere Is no use my tryln'
to daka dla drum t'rough dot llttls,
hole."
BRIGHT COLORS GIVE RELIEF
Simple Method by Which Dssk Work,
ara May Avoid Incalculable
Injury to the Eyes.
The coiistaut use of the eyes on
white paper will In time weaken them,
nd make It uecesssry to seek other
employment, or resort to some remedy.
Bookkeepers, proofreaders and those
compelled to gsse for hours at a
stretch oti a white surf see, should
have a number of bright colora on
their desk or near at hand upot
which the gase should bs allowed to
rest at short periods when the mind
la busy with some mental struggle.
The bright colors will give a relief
to the long, constant strain on tha
eye, and It will be astonishing to
those who have never resorted to any
such remedy to note the relief se-
cured.
Oreen should predominate. Yellow
and red with shades of pink should be
used.
Bright-colore- blotters and bright-tinte- d
mottoes or picture cards with,
birds and flowers as well as scroll
designs will produce the most relief
to weary eyes.
Even a bouquet with greeu follnga
combined with the flowers will give
antlsfsctnry results, but this Is nn(
as permanent as brightly colored,
prints that will not fude for a lonn,
time.
Advice With Exceptions,
"Take the first Job that offers. D
It witii all your might. Your worth
will soon be recoiilted by your em-
ployer, who will reward you with
'raise' aud with his daughter's hand
and you'll live happily ever after."!
The returning soldier Is already be-
ing fed iiHn this trulstlc advice
which succcMful old age delights to,
baud nut i It the sole "secret
of tureens." which It Isn't by a Jug-
ful. The wise young man, accepting
the good will nf counsel, discounts.
In his planning three counter pnsjl-hllitle- s:
(1) that the first Job offered!
may not bs one for which tha appli-
cant la adapted; (3) that the em--'
ployer may not
.
b the e
aagactous. broad-minde- persoa whlcl
the success hooks Invariably post him
as being; (S) that there either (a?
may be no daughter or (b) she nisfj
ftrefer somebody else. With these andj
other similar qualiflvatlona the spirit,
of the work-bsr- snd you'll-pros-
wheets still stands as admirable.
tawell Courier-"itlsen- .
How to Brut Metala.
In brastng brass, copper, wrought,
Iron and steel, clean the metal thorn
,oughly at and near the joint to bsj
brased, by scraping or filing. Be sural
to fit the edges closely together, ltj
greater atrength la required, lap th
dgea over each other about a quarten
of an Inch. A good plan Is to rivet thaj
edges together to hold them Id place.
Place bratlng material along the JolntJ
Take finely powdered borax, wet It
with water and place a Utile along tha,
aeain. Puf the article over a charcoal,
Ore, joint down: Heat It slowly and,
evenly, holding It about an Inch shove,
the charcoal. Wheu the braslng maH
terlal is all melted, rap the part wlthj
hammer, to Induce, tie material to,
flow all through tne Joint, If the ar--
tide Is brass or copper, It should bt
plunged Into cold WHter, and If steel
or Iron It should he allowed to cool
tlowly.
Tha New Wonder Bug.
Queer, Is It not, that germs that,
cannot be seen with the finest micro
acopo, and cannot he measured with
the finest measurement, are to dls
posed? They live In street cars and
omnibuses, and not In steam cart or
sidewalks. They thrlvev In barber
shops and not In dentists' offices. They
Inlinhlt churches and theaters alike,
but not restnuftints nor cafeterías.
Queer, Is It not, that tbese little bogs,
so very little that Ihey cannot be de
tected with the microscope, and thai
they ran go through content and even
glared disnea, are yet ao lurgu flial
they can he held hack by the thla
meahea 'of a handkerchief, or the tul
ttuff Uiat rs into mask?
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Poll ltKXT ritKims for light house-
keeping. Phone 232.
oil Placer itiiiuks for sale
at News (if lice.
FOR HAI.K Oakland car good as new
will sell at a bargain. Joe Hewitt;
at First Kutionnl Ilauk.
KOU S.VLK-K- ord Touring t'Hr. priced
lo sell quick. Nc Milton Brown at
Kemp l.umlier Co.. office.
TATTING made to order, also plain
wanted. .108 North i hiding,
phone SM. tp
WANTKIUo buy pigs and shoots must
be bargain for cuhIi. Hee R. P. Kllll-brew.'-
Inltu (irocer Co.
WAXTKD- -2 light house keeping
rooms, private home preferable,
I'hoiie l- - Up
Highest cash price for bides, poul-
try and eggs.-i-lfeiI- co Commission
nd Produce Co. tt
Pl!KK BUED RHODE ISLAND RtD
Kek for Kale. I1.S0 for 15. C. V.
Htced. phone, 14.
KOK KKXT Mialern sleeping room
for gentleman. Close In. Phone
31)4. 80-3t-
KOIl SAI.K-Kuf- tlr, Maixc, Red Top
und Ribbon Cane Bowl. Write
or see O. V. Uytlt Route A, TexU-9- ,
K. M.
(MIME TO THE CLOVIS MILL AND
feed Store lo have "your grinding
done. All lines of feed handled. 8. .
Walts.
WANTED- - Nice light housekeeping
riHiiiiH, with slei-plii- porch (furn-t-ln-- l
by yoiuig couple. Htnte pnrtlc-ular- s
anil priii-- . Address, F. W., nrc
News.
Klllt SALE AT A HAItli.VIN Chev-
rolet ti uto In giHxl condition. Run
miles. Call lit Toxico Tract So-
ciety, 'J17 X. Itencher St.. Phone 17.
or see I.. .1. Illack. 11(1 N. Uim- - St..
lo not mil Siitnriliiys. tp
r'Olt SALE Mixed hit of Keterita.
Malx iiml Sorghum. Will Ih.-- sold
al a bu i riiI n If It giN-- s at ouce. See
(iraiit MH 'iiw or .1. M. (iriggs at Aluck-Inwcr- .
J D. Oolightly. 3
PIANO J'Oft SALE We hav0 stored
at Clovls, a high grade pluno, which,
if taken at ouce, will ho sold at a tre-
mendous sacrifice. Terms to respon-
sible party. If Interested write at
ouce for particulars to The Denver
Music Compiiny, Denver. Colo. 3-- 0lc
WANTED Men or women to tuke
orders among friends and neighbor
for the genuine guaranteed hosiery,
full line for men, women and children.
Eliminate darning. We pay fiOc an
hour liare time r $24 a week for full
time. Experience unnecessary: Write,
International Rtocklng Mill, Norris-tow-
Pa. 3 0--
Substitute Klour, 25 lh. bags cheep-es- t
and best hog feed $.T()0 per hun-
dred. Corn bran, ll.ftO per hundred,
betler Ihun wheat bran. Clovls Mill
k Elevator Co.
FOR HALE OR rXCHAXtlKI.ot
11, 12. black 1, or lots 4. 0, 0. blin k
26, North Park addition, Clovls, for
jeslilenee iuta n Wootlward, Okla.
Write P. O. Box 348, Woodward,
OKls.
FOR SALE OK THADK (.'lovla pjop-ert-
to trade for cattle, sheep or
land. Address owner. Box 32, Clovls,
N. M. 313-21-
IK YOC WANT DIlESS MAKINO
done, bring It to Mrs. Mouroo and
Mrs. llynum, 712 North Prince. Phone
,
WHITE LEOHOKN E(i(1- S- From Tom
Riirrcii strain, great st layers, $;i.00
ier HPltiug of 15 or $5.00 for .'10. Mrs
II. M. Wallace, i mile south of round
house Clovls, N. M. 0 Ifc
KALE OR THADK -- 120 acres line
wheat hind sell on easy terms or
trade for liv0 slock. Address box .'2,
Clovls, , M, 3 l.'l 2lp
FOR SALE-- Id miles northwest of
Clovls, IliiniHe Ma Ixo and Haled
Cnno for cash or full time. Would cxr
change for cattle, mules or mures anil
pny difference If coining, See J. P.
Pierce, groccrymnn. .'I '.tl Jtii
Kor Prompt sen Ire on Farm Usiih,
see II. V. Young. Oovla, N. M.
FENCE POST
Post ! Post Always cheaper anc" so
much better. Phone one nine
DEP
Ince
EN DABLE
QRQCERY SERVICE
--Our grocery stock is complete in every re-
spect and our goods are always fresh and
clean. We pride ourselves on the reputation
we are making as "Dependable Grocers?' Our
prices are always in line and so is our service
which is really just as, important. When you
want prompt delivery you can always depend
on being pleased by us. Decide now to give
us some of your grocery business and read the
prices below which will convince you about
how close we are selling.
Breakfast Bacon 55c
Dry Salt Bacon 33c
Mexican Beans, 14 lbs. for L $1.00
Compound, large size $2.35
Crisco L $1.85
Spuds, 35 lbs. for $1.00
Spuds, 100 lbs. $2.50
Apricots, gallon 60c
Fancy Peaches, gallon 60c
Justice Corn, 6 cans $1.00
No. 2 Tomatoes, 6 cans $1.00
Post Toast es
. 20c
Large Size Oats 30c
Prince Albert Tobacco 15c
Quart Jar Piekles 35c
Star Tobacco 80c(per pound while our present stock lasts)
RODQERS AND TEMPLE
Dependable Grocers
Across street from Mandell's, Clovis, N. M. Phone 29
NOTICE OF SAI.K
The following proH'rty of the Unit-
ed States Oovcrmncnt, puii-hnsc- for
of l.tKiil Hoard, from which the
(lovoranicnt litis 110 further use hy
leu hi of the cessation of npcrntiiiiN
hy the Ixiiird, will lie sold hy authority
of the Secretary of War, for cash lo
the highest bidder, on seul irosifuils
which will be publicly opened at 10:00
a. m on :tlst day of March, 11)1, at
the quarters of Local Iwurd for Curry
County, Clovls, N. M.
1.1st of Property,
O110 Remlngfou Typewriter.
- j
Jf. presea
1
-
William S. Hart ill "Hreed of Men.
Hla latest Artcraft ricturc. Who said
"Hill" Hart's blood was cold? "llrei--
of Men" proves that this ilullncitUir of
Western character iias a heart through
which flows a flood of ronmnce as
warm as any man's. You just want
to tee what chai-c- s he takes for a girl
In "Breed ot Men," Turllli com thick
Klve (ól WimmI tiling cuses.
Two '(21 Curd filing cuses.
Some waste paK"r.
PriH'ity IIkIimI may lie liiKiavlctl
until March .'list. Mwct'ii hours S:(K
s. in., and (1:00 p. m.
Illddcrs must, Ini-U- with Kid a
money order or cerlllied check marked
"Bid check" for the amount of the hid
payuhle to the order nf 11. C, Held.
This check or money order will he re
turned to nil unsuccessful bidders at
the time the award Is made.
Itldilers must he present (,r repre
sented "when hhls arc opened. Suc
7 Hi.
if
Look.9 aa iJ? Bill vw 6oiv4 .iiu,
VILLIAM S, HAR.T
and fut. (iralis the "flyer" mid takes
a trip to Chicago after his nmu.VsA
terrible h:lit In (lie cellar, a iloieu
other hair raisers and then- - Nee the
lust chiim-- he takes, when the hltssl
runs to his face, and he asks the big
question. There are a hundred scenes
to make "Hreed of Meu" worth while
J."!! vJUu3k!U A lot of llw HC- -
cessful bidders will, iipoe acceptance
of certified check C- - money order pre-xent-
In iNiyinent, be furnished with.
11 receipted hill f hiiIc glvlnr them
title to uny article awn riled to them,
ami must ls prepnied to remove any
or II. of the urtlcliN awarded to them
in the hiildiuK, whh-- removal must be
without expense to the Government
The iinilrrslirned Is vesied with au-
thority to reject any or all hhls when
In his opinion the best Interests of the
(overniueit uiuy lie served thereby.
C. A. SCIIEI KICH. Serrotary.
Hy authority of K. II. t'rowder, Pre- -
vnst Marshal (ieueral.
6X1
t Ion was aetuiiUy (ukeii lu the Chicago
and you'll jA-- t to aeo
some of the most exquihite scenery jnu
linve ever had a chance to look at.
Also a two reel Kuiishlne Comedy
ten tliousHiiil volt laugh generator and
a Mult and Jeff Cartoon Comedy. Pre-
sented ut. the Lyceum Theatre, Satur-
day ulghl, iluicU UVtu.
1 WD IIWSFor Stockholders of Burk-Ea- sf land Oil Co.
The following letter is self-explanato- ry:
MORRIS NELSON .
DKALIi R IN
STAPLH AND FANCY GROCERIES '
FLOYDADA, TEX. -19.
Mr. At 0. Home,
Dear Sir: -
Look at your oil map. Near our location, block
75 comers with us North-Ea- st . That well is in and a
good one. It is sure getting better fast. You will
have to hurry. Write us what you are doing.
Had a good rain. Things look good.
MORRIS 'NELSON
a
an
of at in we to
NOTICE
To Whom. It May Concern:
Notice la hereby givert,: That J."B.
Lea, of the estate of
Jesse A. Burnett, deceased, ias filed
bis Final Report as of
aid Estate, together with his Petition
praying for bis discharge ; and the
Judge of tne Probate Court of Curry
County, New Mexico has set the 9th
day of May, 1019, at the hour of 9
'clock A. M, at the court room of
aid court in the City of Clovls, New
Mexico, as the day, time and place for
hearing if any there be, of
aid Itepnrt and Petition.
Therefore, any person or persona
wishing to 'object are hereby notified
te Die their objections with the Coun-
ty Clerk of Curr County, New Mexico
on or before the duy set for said
bearing.
Witness my hand this 27th ifay of
March, 1019.
(seal) W. 0.
4t ' County Clerk.
NOTICE OF SLIT
To Llnnie King, Greeting:
You are hereby notified that suit
baa been filed and is now pending In
the District Court of Curry Comity,
New Mexico, wherein frank King Is
plaintiff and you, Llnnie King, are
rir, suit No. 1410 on the civil
docket of said court. The general
objects of said suit are to dissolve the
bondg of now existing be
tween you and plaintiff on tne grounds
of abolition moot,' which pinlniiif charg-
es against you. Plaintiffs attorney Is
J. BpFltzhugh, whos address Is Clovls,
New Mexico, '
Tou are further notified that, unlets
you enter your arpearan In aald
.cause on or befe the 10th day of
will be
In said cause you by
and will to the
for the Ht his
' my and seal
this 27th day of
W. C.
7 4t
OF
In the of
New
M. et al.,
vs. No. H")0.
et al,
To ami K1. her
Mrs. and Roy
tier Dan
and
the :
You and each of you, are
that a suit has been filed
you in the of
New In
M. and I.Ua V.
a are mid
am the hi
cause 1IÍÍ0 on the Civil
of suid
Tou are also Hint (lie
of snld aro tp
and as by law
the real now held by nil
to this the 40 feet
off of Lots 1 and 2 in 05 of the
of
as In to the
due said and a
of the and
of the and for nil
anil
are that
you and or hi
said cause on or the 10th day
of will be
you by and the
This letter citizens. comes from
who has interest whatever company.
The third company being put over
town Floydada, Texas. The citizens that town
and community receiving good money from the
Burkburnett field every month. This good Floy-
dada merchant knows the value stock and
knows the value leáse Northwest the
Burk Townsite.
NOT A DRY HOLE IN THAT SECTION
The well referred to is within 100 feet our holdings. This practically proves every foot our lease
We are virtually absolutely sure of Big Producer. Hence you are not "speculat-
ing," you are making "investment" when you buy stock in our company
Not much more this stock will be offered Par and sincerity advise you buy TO-DA- Y
Gall at Balcor Bros, office or writo, wire or sco any of our representatives
PliPFf ICKT
Administrator
Administrator
objections,
ZERWER,
matrimony
May, 1010, Judgment rendered
against default,
pjalntiff apply court
relief demanded com-
plaint.
Witness band offlciul
March, 1010.
(seal) ZERWER,,
County Clerk.
NOTICE Sl'IT
District Court Curry Couuty,
Mexico.
Zcllii Mefarlln, Plaintiffs.
Mamie James, Defendants.
Mamie James James,
husband, Susie PuileQ
Puden, husband, Mcfnrlin.
Ieey Mefarlln Jesse McFurlln,
defendants herein
hereby
notified
mralimt District Court
Curry County. Mexico, wlihh
Zoila Mcfnrlin Mc-
fnrlin, minor, plaintiffs
yourselves ;del)'udnnts,
number Docket
court.
notified gen-
eral objects action! par-
tition divide provided'
estate parties
cause, being East
Block
Original Town Clovls, New Mexico,
tenants common, subject
debts estate mortgage
$1000.00, under decree order
court herein other
proper relief.
You' further notlflel unless
appear answer plenil
before
May, 1010, Judgment ren-
dered against defunit,
Mill
negations In complaint' West Lawn Addition to New
will iie taken as confessed by yon.
That the attorney for the plaintiffs
is A. W. Hockenhull, whose business
address Is Clovls, New Mexico.
Witness my band and the seal of
said Court at Clovls, New Mexico, this
27th day of March, 1010.
(seal) W. C; ZERWER,
4t County Clerk.
NOTICE OF SUIT
In the District Court f Cury County,
New Mexico,
II. S. Crawford, Plaintiff.
vs. No. 14ÍÍ8.
Florence Buyne, et al. Defendants.
To Florence Buync. D. K. Fltzhugh,
answer
is to one of our
9
one no in our
oil is in the
of of
are
oil
of oil he
of a the of
of of
all
the plaintiff Clovls,
Mexico; Lota 7 and In Block 34,
West Lawn Addition New
Mexico; Lots 10 and 12 Block 44
North Park Addition New
Mexico; the N. W.,14 of In
Township 2 North of 32 East
Curry County, New Mexico; 2S
beginning 40 feel of east end of
Lot Block 70, original of
New Mexico; All of 1 and
Block R2 original, Mexico;
the W. Yi of Hcctlon 23, Township
3 North of 32 East; the N. W.
14 of the N. B, 4 "t Section 21,
Township 2 North of Range '17 Ens:
the W. of section 13, hi Town- -
shin 1 North oft Range 3? Bust;
II. E. Edlcbrook, J. D. Wingo, Blanche x. K. of section 12, Township 1
Henderson, T. M. Little, Boss Chen- - ,.rlli of Range 33 East; the H. l",."i
nult, John Doc Mrs. Will of Section 17. In Township 1 North of
Springfield, Cluudu W. tD. Range East ; the H. E. 14 of Hcctlon
Andre, W. D. McBee, Kate Cnthuuks, 13, In Townslilli 1 North of Range 34
1). T. foley, 11 ml nil unknown claim- - Enstr the 8. K. or Section 20, 1(1
nuts under each of the within inamed Township 2 North of Kiuitfc 13 East ;
defendants, Uie defendants herein: the W. of Section 33 In Township
You and each of you aro 2 North of Range 33 East; the H. W.
that a suit has been tiled 14 of 24 In Township 2 North
against you the District Court of of Range 32 East all In Curry
County,' New Mexico, which County, New Mex'co, North of the New
II. 8. Crawford is plaintiff, and your- - Mexico Principal Meridian, New Mex-selv-
aiid all unknown claimants un- - loo, and forever and bar you nnd
der each of you are defendants, In each of you from having or claiming
cause number H.ffl on the Civil Docket any Interest said real estate adverse
of said court to the plaintiff.
You are further notified that the 0f May, 1010, Judgment will lx render-gener-
objects of suid action are pd against you by default and the
quiet and perfect the title plaintiff allegations the plaintiffs complaint
in the following dcscrllied property, to- - will he taken as confessed by you.
wit: Lots 5 and 6 In Block 17, Clovls' The attorney for plaintiff Is A. W.
Place Addition to New Mexico; Hockenhull whose business address Is
South Half of Block 22, West Clovls Clovls, New Mexico.
Addition to Clovls, New Mexico;
lots 1, 2, 3, 5, and 6 Id, Block 33,
You are further notified that unless
you appear and or plead In
said cause on before (he 10th day
It
to
8
to Clovls,
In
to Clovls,
Section 24,
Range
feet
west
0, In Clovls,
Lots In
Clovls, New
8.
Range
III
8. 4
the
In
fribell,
Lewis,
Vt
8. VI
hereby
notified Section
In located
Curry In
to
in
to
In In
Clovls,
4,
or
Witness my hand and (he seal of
said Court at Clovls, New Mexico, this
27th day of March, lOlty.
(seal) W, C. ZERWER,
3 27 4t County Clerk.
0
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PERSONAL MENTION
Jitney Dance at Elks Auditorium,
Saturday night from 8 to 12. Itc
Mrs. 8. A. Jones was a visitor to
Amarillo Tuesday
Mr. aid Mrs. John Harry mud,, u
trip to El Paso lust week.
See Uie Pig Show that is different.
The Guy Hlrkman Company at th'
Del.uxe Monday. '
for Hule 320 ucres, near Clovls,'
well 111 roved for only I,"in')(m. Knsy
terms. Baker Bros. A Nhipiml.
for Sale Choice Kit) acres, elose to
Clovls, Improved. Prhed right. Terms.
Baker Bnsi. A Shepard.
E. W, Reagan rcMirncd the first of
the week from a visit to several points
lu the oil fields.
An Evening of Fun "The Country
Girl" In four arts by the Cuy llirknuui
Company ( the DeLuxe Monday,
25e and 80e. Reserved seats
10c extra, plus tax.
For Sale 040 acres well improved,
close to Clovls. Worth $2300 per
acre. We can sell It, If taken at once
for $17.00 the arre. Baker Bros. A
Hliepurd.
Capt. RnylMiunfo Smiser and wife of
has Just returned from France, Is n
brother to Mrs Dennis.
L. J. Black, aeeretary-treaaiire- r of
Oklahoma city are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Fred I tenuis. Capt. Hmlser who
the Te ico Tract Borh-ty- , returned thla
week from a trip to Keene, Texas,
where he hna lieen attending a special
nutting of the Adventlst Church.
Mr. nu.l Mrs. I N. Croft have re-
ceived word that their son, Ward V.
Croft bus arrived at Newport News
from oversells 11111I It Is exsvted that
he will kinki In- - home!
HOWCAH YOU TELL Y00Ü
FAVORITE TCZACCO?
A3 Plain as the Rose on Yclt
Fííc Just Smdl It
I Smokers do not have to put tobacco
in their pines to find out if they lika it.They can just rub the tobacco between
the palms of their hands and imell it.The nose is an infallible guide to smok-
ing enjoyment.
All smoking tobaccos employ some
flavoring "to improve the flavour andburning qualities of the leaves",
the Encyclopaedia Britannica,
Naturally, there is considerable differ-m- ee
in the k.'nd of flavorings used, and
va,!Í!r'd,tcU thil difference.
Tobacco uses the purest,
most wholesome, and delicious of allÍHÍÜKi"nT:hoc?l,,t- - And th inti liking for chocolate in a great
measure explains the widespread popu--larity of TUX EDO Tobacco.
Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco,
ttTvpnn"? pure chocolate, jtvea1UXLDO Tobacco a pure fragranceyour nose can quickly distinguish from
any otbor tobacco. Try it and mm.
: 7aTI fi) ÍBmVf
'-
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f QUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince7"V Albert, you're on the of smoke peace I For, P. A. will
""7J' sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
Olí
(TICK OK FINAL SKTTLKMKXT
Or ADM1MSTKATOK
I the I'mlmlo Court f Curry County.
Now Mexico.
the MiittiT of tlm KhUIp of PreMtnli
my, 1 ) So. 111.
Notloe U hereby itlvru that m order
niwle anil entered by the l'rolwto
f'oiirt of Curry County, New Mexico,
n the SlNt day of March, 11)1, In tlic
:
kalhpomnd
c'uty,
practical
humléat
condition
trail
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-tou- r hours!
You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
Youll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old ffcont line in France!
P. A. never tires your taste because has the quality And,
let slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit ts seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winiton-Sale- N. C
above cu'tilli'd estate, HKliitliiK muí
flvlns Mila.v, the Titli iluy of Muy,
lililí, for Die licnrliiK of otijcctioim to
tin1 Dual uivmint ami of (lie
HilmliilKtmtKr of entitle and uny aud
all helrc creditor or other perxoie)
Interested In na Id extiite, uiay, on or
before the tu npoliitfd for inch
heuritiK ami aettleuient, tile objection
tlicreto, or to uny pnrtlculur Item
thereof, lu the niiiuuer ,uud form pre
TOE 27, 1919.
rf ríntymné tin hmmi
éor and thatpound eryttal
with
top that
Amp fA tobácea in cA
par fact
1 if
' it I
it
!
y
scribed by law.
In Wltiiewi Whereof, I hure hereunto
set my blind uitd ufQxed the seal ot
wild court this, the 'Ut duy of March
llll'l.
(m'uli W. C. ZEttWEU,
(bounty Clerk mid Clerk of
the 1'robate Court. to
It Th News do your Job Prlntln
Phone 07.
New Spring Millinery
We now have a full and complete line
of hats which we are going to sell to
our customers at
The Lowest Possible Cash Prices
All kinds of patterns now in stock from
the medium priced to the very best hat
in the market all at popular prices.
A full and complete line of
Children's Hats At All Prices
Don't overlook our line of Milans.as
later in the summer they will be much
higher in price as materials for such
hats are almost exhausted.
COME AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
L B-
- L OSBORNE
CLOVIS NEWS. TI1TRSDAY, MARCH
jLMM&the demand
THE KAISER CRUSHED
And Uncle Sam in making it
possible assumed a debt that is
gTeat beyond the average com-
prehension. A debt that runs
into many thousands of millions
of dollars. A debt that was un-
avoidable, yet the taking over oí
which put a quick end to the
war.
Uncle Sam prepared beyond
all precedent for this year's
fighting. A tank for every seve-
nty-five feet of the firing line.
Gas shells at the rate of ten
thousand for every one Ger-.man- y
had produced. Airplanes
in droves. Guns, by thousands.
Munitions of all kinds upon a
scale heretofore unheard of.
He had obligated himself in
advance of the collection of the
money to pay for all this.
AND ONCE THE GER-MAN- S
KNEW WHAT HE HAD
IN STORE THEY QUIT COLD.
IT'S TO PAY THESE DEBTS
THAT THE VICTORY LIBER-T-
LOAN IS TO BE OF-
FERED.
TO PAY THE PRICE OF
THE UNSHED BLOOD OF 500,-90- 0
AMERICAN BOYS.
AFTER THE FIRE
When your neighbor yells
"fire!" in the middle of the
night you dash out of bed and
without regard to your powers
of endurance work to put out
the blaze. You offer everything
you have in the way of assist-
ance while the fames eat their
way through your neighbor's
property. You act on a natural
impulse to give all that is in you
while the excitement is at its
height.
But when the fire is out and
there remain only smoking em-
bers; when the crowd has gone,
how many of those helpful
neighbors will offer shelter, pro
tection and the opportunity to
get another home to the unfor-
tunate family?
It doesn't take much of a pa-
triot to offer help when the fire
is raging, but it takes a pretty
good sport to stand by and finish
the job when the excitement is
all over.
There will be little back-
ground of bloodshed, shot and
shell, wounded soldiers and hero-
ism in the appeal of the Victory
Liberty-- Loan. That, like the
fire, is over. It is now a ques-
tion of finishing the job, paying
the bills and putting things on
even a better basis than when
the alarm was sounded.
What kind of a neighbor are
you?
Victory Loan Reasons
Every crippled American sol
dier will have a chance to fit
himself for some line of wrrk.
When he leaves the hospital he
enn enter a school established
by the Government for disabled
soldiers.
That's how Uncle Sam will
show his fcratitude to the men
who foiight for him.
Just another reason for th.
Victory Liberty Loan.
Why the Victory
Loan is Necessary j
The Government spent
all of the Fourth Liberty
Loan money about two
months ago and has been
borrowing from the banks
ever since. This money
must be paid back. That's
why!
In tíl A ful CM4L V
I Am Mil J Iff.iLvi mo v
the Future Integrity ii
of tae Nauon.
We must preserve our womanhood. is need,
ever for strong women. Apparently, the race in not as eturdy aformerly or 9ur women are victims of an and ka '.
to resist disease.
miftVr nnd thousand
unci aiiu luoiner
There tfaac
ablo
more uro ueKttmtt to miner fromthat in o t Inxldloua of diiinim-ii- .
catarrh. per cent of
ins ptMipie imvo caiarrn. It la not
conllnrri to the hvnd, none and
throat tin many auiipoan. Culurrhulliillamniutioii muy attack the atoin-ac-bowela or uny portion of thbody where there are mucous
It ia no roapector of purauna
or position. la liable to
allailc.
Mr.
.
Vary Frlcke. MT Borntnnn
nr., Hinievllla, 111., was one of He.
ns little ua 1u pounds. For yearsI suffered with my Hioinac h. cramps
and severe After read-In- nDr. Health Hook, Idecided to try Peruna. The first
1 vi
bottle (rood but a1 was bound to get well, I, taat
Fifteen years ago, wtth
and I be
It. My la now kreajaiL to,
and I am hale and arartyr
at the age of 61. can do
work aa my
The use of Perunn, foryears In the
Its worth. If you are afeado not give up. try Write.The Peruna Dent. H,
Ohio, for Dr.Health Bunk. It la free, Perunn ia.
aold In liquid-- aul tub.leta. Insist upon Dr. Uai.man's Knmoui Peruna Tonia Atyour dealer for a
Magic City Furniture and
Undertaking Co.
(JOHNSON BROS.:
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 211
Halt1i
Rests
greater
Thouiiiinda
Everyone
headaehca.
Hurlmun'a
brought reunite,
twelve.
Perunt wouldn"t without
weight
pounds
wtmu&vdaughter."
for(y-ff- T
American family
proved
Peruna.
Company.
Hartmeia
everywhere
having
l'ernnu, Abiuav
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Night Phone 235
1 fn) 1 Vj iyi ii uv
The Woodmen of the World
The largest and strongest fraternal instirance
society in the world, safe as the rock of Gib-""!t;- 'r.
rates as low as the lowest, ages elgible
for membership 16 to 52 years, writes $5,000.
insurance to a member and $100.00 monument
free. Imcrgeney fund overy FORTY FIVE
MILLION DOLLARS to protect your policy.
DO IT NOW
For particulars see me at my office 206 West
Grand Avenue,
J. C RAPP, District Manager
YOUR LAUNDRY TROUBLES
Why worry tinvt your laundry
ttbta by Jliuf for 48 ur naa will
nil for your niled jdoihuu; and it
wU be roturad promptly, nlco and
dean, a .
Clovis Steam Laundry
REAL BUILDING
SERVICE
livery man who paya ui a vbit Mora
he bulldt la inr to feel well repaid for
the time be hai sprat We have bun
dredt of building plant eoTering all
klndi of bulldlnfs end we give real
practical help and luttestiona that cut
the eoet of work and material.
Eatlmatee gladly furnished and adrice
cheerfully given.
- A
If
I started
I
b
Lone Star Lumber Co.
Telephone 23. Clovis, New Mexico
"taiiSpS --
""lr' "fkl' (life l iilvvli
:
Dress Up In Glad fiiI
pring Clothes
Dress Up In A
New Spring Suit
We have in "ill New Suits in Navy uní Dust
.shinies. Tliis is I iy far the classiest assortment
if Suits in small, regular size ami la rye Suits
ihat we have ever v uilit to Clovis. So many
nl' ihe Suits have handsome embroidered vests
and trhnlettc vests. The Suits all have ;t lend-eiic- y
tu straiuhl and mtt h fu! lines. Each Suit
is a work of art. Suits are more' popular this
sprint: Ihan they have lieen for several seasons.
Our Suits are priced so reasonalde that you will
lie pleased with the prices:
$22.50, $25, 27.50, $35, $45 up to $69
New
Pepl
Bl
um
ouses
This cut illustrates a very handsome Poplum
Blouse that we have just received. This style
Mouse is very popular this .season. Worn with
the separate, skirt the Peplum Blouse gives the
effect of a combination dress.
We have a big assortment 'of the regulation
Blouses in White, Navy, Beige and Flesh that
are made different. You will like the new
round collars and collarless effects. Prices
$6.50 up to $18.50
KENDA
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Smart Spring Dresses
.Many of our Dresses are copies of imported
French models. The styling of each Dress
shows that a real artist designed it. They are
Dresses that are wearable. The long slender
effects are very becoming. The dainty printed
Georgettes with draped tunics arc extremely
good looking. Priced at $35.00.
Flahoralely beaded plain (eorgeltcs in all
White. Nile Green, Beige, Navy, French Blue,
Flesh and Taupe are of the most popular stvles.
$30.00, $35.00, $37.50, $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00
The Taffeta Dresses conic in for a large share
of popularity.
Fancy Collars and Vests
Just reeeived a new shipment of the Silk Waist
Coats, Vestees and Flat Round Collars. Tin-ila- t
round Organdy collars with the pleated frill,
gives a dainty finish to the Taffeta and Serge
Drosses.
Many frill collars in Organdy and Georgette
Crepe, Bed Satin round collar-wi- t h pleated frill.
These collars will give a smart finish to your
Tailored Dress.
Small Boys' Hats
Uust received the best looking bunch of Boys
Hats that we have ever brought to Clovis.
Good looking ('loth Hats for the small boys at,
85c, $1.00 and $1.25:
We have a big assortment of the new popular
colored Straw Hats. These will prove a wel-
come change to the mothers. The Dark Straw
Hat will not be soiled the first or second time a
child wears it.
Priced 65c, 8.;, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00.
Dolmans, Gapes,
and Goats
We have just received a big bunch of classy
Navy Serge Capes, $15.00 up to $45.00
Lots of pretty Pekin IMue, Tan and Mikado KVd
Capes "mid Dolmans.
$18.50, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
.Flegant new full back Dolman Sleeve Coats in
i an I ricotine
$37.50 up to $50.00
All Wool Scotch Tweed Allt mobile Coats
$25.00
Pretty line Tan Veloiir de Laiiie Coats, made
regulation coat style splendid value $35.00
Oxfords For
Women
This picture illustrates a very popular style
Oxford for walking and general wear. The
military heel and long slender vamp makes a
comfortable and very dressy Oxford for nil
kinds of wear. We have the'above style Oxford
in Dark Brown and Black Kid Skin, nlso in
White Kid.
We have the Black and Brown Kid Skin Pumpa
in medium heel and long vamp.
L DRY GOOD CO
